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Autumn is a timeqfehangc, a time to tarnm^er a new leafanda time to
observe thehetmtjij that isallaroundms as weslarl a neie aeademicyear.

Myjoumej' as Internatitinal President is just beginning and I am proud to Iw embarking on this path
during atime ofhistoric growth antl transformation for Gamma I'hi Rcta.

VVc niatle hisloiy al tiur 77lh Con\cnlioii. We celebrated our signature philanthropy event, Moonball,
announced the firstOutstandingCampus Professional Awardwinner and hosted Convention in Cieorgia
for the first time.We celebrated tiur incrcxlible .sLsterhood, rectignized chaptei's and intli\itliials \\ ith
well-tlcsenetl awartls. We honoixtl tiur jitust, eelcbi-aled our jiresenl antl embraced our future by
pa.ssing ,5.i Bvlaw amendments that will launch the .Sororit> into the !21.st centuiy.

Convention further solidified the pride I hav e for our .sisterhcxxl. The theme ofConvention was 'Making
OurMark,' antl I had the opjxiitiiniU to connect \\ ith sisters from all acixxss North Americawho made a mark

on me. These inspiringwximen have andwill accomplish much in their lives, chajitere and communities.
1 will tiike what I ha\ e leanied fixim these sislers and appK it It) my newmle sis International Presitlent.

Our jiath ahead is bright, antl your 2016-18 International Council is cMicatcd lo carry ing the torch

oftho.se that came before us and ensuring our flame bums strong for the next generation ofGainma Phi
Beta members and volunteers. We arc dedicated lo c.xeculing lhe Soroiih s strategic plan while leading the
Sororitv' towards a strategic policy governance boaixl. We will lead an oi-ganizjition that values antl exhibits a
culture ofcommunication, Iransjiarencv, inclusiveness and relevance. And we will build on the momentum

ofgrowth and positive public relations that make Gamma Phi Beta a premier and competitive vvximen's

tii-giinization. .\s a member-focused organization we will make decisions with the Ix'st intercst ofyou,
our valued members, always top ofmind.

I am deejiK honored to step in as International President at this jioint in Gamma Phi Beta's hi.storv'.

Outgoing Tntei-nalional President Krislii Davis and the rest ofthe 2()14-1() International Council have

set the bar high for the .Soroiitj; and I am looking fbi-wartl lo following in ihcir fixitsteps to continue to
inspire the highest Iv jie ofwomanhood.

MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

On lhe cowr: the clialktK)ard w all featured

;il Convention MOW is covered with notes

from women who made their mark in

.AllanUi, (�reor.nia.

In IIKK,

Annabel .Jones

International President
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^^ Go Gamma Phi
Find the magazine's regular features in addition to other inspirolional
Sorority articles in this section.

4 FOB Mailbox

5 Points of Pride

22 The Best Job Ever
Meet the 201 6-1 7 collegiate leadership consultants and learn why being
a etc is the best job ever!

28 Inspiration Board

31 Sorority Life

42 In Memory

43 Vintage r<I>B; Convention I 970
Convention 201 8 will be hosted in Dallas, Texas, for the third time in r<l>B

history. Check out what it looked like at the 54th Convention.

^^ Sorority Nevrs
Find the Sorority's latest news and opportunities here.

6 Convention 201 6 - Making our Mark in Atlanta
Schedule highiights, milestone moments, photos and more!

14 Convention Awards
Review some of the awards given out and visit GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention
for the full list!

^9 Shining On
Find out how alumnae are making on impact and shining for FOB.

19 Life Loyal
Read more about our new dues program that will guarantee you a continuous

subscription lo The Crescent and more. Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/lifeloyal
to sign upl

^9 Foundation News
check out how the Foundation is supporting and inspiring the lifelong
development of women.

38 Supporters of the Heart
The Foundation is so grateful for the support they have received. Read about their

record^Dreoking announcement at Convention 2016 and goals for the future.

40 Memorial Gifts

41 In Celebration
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Not able to make it to

Atlanta? Check out our full
Convention 2016 recap!

Learn more about
Gamma Phi Beta's new
alumnae program and
see who has signed upl
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rOB mailbox

#REALSistersDon'tI laze
National I lazing Pre\enlion week look place September I.9-2.'5, 2016'. Gamma Phi Bela
parlieipaled In asking sisters tt) use the hashtag =RI''..M.Sistei'sI)t)nlI laze. We tn'c so proutlof
the tiiitstanding supptirt wc rcceixctl on social metlia. To show our appreciation, here are a fcw
ofour l'a\()rile posts.

> .Nicole and Clicyanne from Ciaiiinia
Zela Chapter Cl'exas A&M-Commeree)
saitl, "The \alucs orrftB promote a

ha/.e-free si.sterhood w here \\ c support
our sisters imctindilionally and cnctnirage
Ihem to inspire the highest type ot'vvomanhotid.'
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> "M> CJanima Phi Beta chapter promotes
a haze-free en\ ironiiieiil b.N ensuring
that eveiyone feels like they arc welcome
and belong, no mailer their inleresls and
backgrounds. We lo\ e each other's ditferenccs
at G-Phi!!"
- Emma Zeller (Nebraska-Lincoln)

> Rebecca Iltishaw (South Carolina) explained
how her chapler piomolcs a haze-free cm ironmenl.
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fell USwhat i/ou ihink! Send your feedback
to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org, post on our

Facebook page or Kveet using the hashtag #TheCrescent!

Mf 4 Like us at Facebook.com/
HJ GammaPhiBetaSororitj' @ Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups
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Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon
Follow us
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Shining bright nince 1874^ here's a snapshot
ofsome notable Gamma Phi Beta moments

and aceomjjlishinents!

Convention 2016
was entirely sold out
with a total of 981
Conventioneers
in Atlanta! Thank
you to everyone
who attended! If

you weren't able to

make it, check out
pages 6- 17 for a full

Convention recap.

Gamma Phi Beta members were initiated into
Order of Omega during fhe 2015-16 academic

year! Order of Omega is an undergraduate honor
society that recognizes fraternity men and women

who have exemplified leadership in their
inter-fraternity activities.

In the last biennium, the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation
distributed $328,000 to 214 MEMBERS for
undergraduate scholarships,
graduate fellowships and
Loyalty Grants. V

GAMMA PHI BETA
FOUNDATION

Did you knov^?
Delta Tau Chapter's
(Colgate) facility is

Gamma Phi Beta's
oldest free-standing
facility. It was built
in 1 868, six years
before our Sorority
was founded, making
it �- years old!

O Share yourpoint qffjridefor an opportunitij to be/ealuredl Enuiil 'JheCreseent@gammafjhibeta.org
with Ifour ehapters inpsiring aeeolades.

1 Ai.t.2oi� � lilt: ciit-;sci'.,vf � j
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cA^(^c.
we strive fo inspire those around us to make

a mark on our communities, so it was fitting
that Convention 20 1 6 focused on Making Our
Mark in Atlanta, Georgia. Conventioneers
traveled from all over North America to

conduct business, celebrate Gamma Phi Beta

and inspire one another. It was easy to make

a mark on the chalkboard wall featured on the

cover of this issue of The Crescent, and many

sisters left messages for all to see.

This Convention was particularly exciting
because attendees helped make some big
changes to move Gamma Phi Beta forward

in many new ways! From the passage of 55

Bylaws amendments that will allow Gamma

Phi Beta to lead as a 2 1 st century women's

organization, to the celebration of Moonbal!
and the election and installation ofthe 2016-

18 International Council, our 77th Convention

truly made a mark. Of course, no Convention

would be complete without business sessions,
awards ceremonies, delicious dinners and tons

of pictures. Check out how Gamma Phi made
our mark in Atlanta in the following pages.

Are you already looking fonvard
to Convention 201 8? We're excited

to head to Dallas, Texas, from
June 27 -July 1,2018!
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WELCOME TO ATLANTA
C )ur 77lh Con\ ention w as especially exciting because this was our firsl

Con\ention tner hosted in the slale t)fCSeorgia! Sislers eoiikln't wait to
make their mark on the Peiich Stale!

Wednesday Workshops
\\'cdiicstla\ was packetl witli pre-Con\t'ntioii v\t)rksho]is that tiH'eretl
a w itie range tif topics for altendees lo explore. Sisteis learned about
the power ofa personal network and how to eoniniunicalc elfeclix eh

in eoUegiate-alimiiiac rclalionships. 'Reeruilment on Both Sides oflhe

Brain' taught Conventioneers about remaining ctimpetitive in recruitment
b\ implementing strategies, data analysis antl critical thinking while
mainlaining strong coinersalions.

Additional workshops inclutled underslanding inlernalional Gamma
Phi Bela and a program lo di.seiiss how lo manage- social media in order

to ha\e the best public relatitins ptissible. Coiixentioneers al.so learned htiw

to look al recruitment from a Panhellenic perspecti\ e and attended a

program to better undersland how Girls on the Run and Moonball go
hantl-in-hand during reci'iiilment.

Oh, Atlanta!
As Conxcnlionecrs entered the room for the Welcome Dinner, lhe\ got
their first taste ofSoulhern charm. Ihc slage was decorated w ilh the

sparkling .Atlanta skyline, complete w ilh our letters in lhe w indow s ofa

sk\scraper antl native flowers and peaches featured throughout the room.
Sisters enjo\ed being greetetl b> Miranda .Jones (Auburn), the '2016 local

Con\'ention arrangements chairwoman, antl then listened to .MUmtagtispcl
choir, the PeachTones, Ibr .some li\e, classic (k-orgia music to set the lone

for the week!

.After the cntertainmenl, 2012-16' International President Krista Da\is

(Bowling Green) opcncti the business meeting where each eollegiale chapter
�was represented in our flag processional, a long.standing Convention
tradition where e\er\' collegiate chapler Hag is ])ioudly di.spla>cd lo all those

in attendance, 'fhis year, a record-breaking nine new collegiate ehaplcrs
were introduced, three ofthem reinslalled chapters! Special guest .lenniler
\\'ile> Cibor (Indiana), descendent of I'tnindcr I'rances 1'^. I laxcn, carried the

Hag representing our closed chapters.
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The Business of the Sorority
Thursday's business session was full of imiiorlant Gamma Phi Beta

business, including the Slate ofthe P'oundation, State ofthe Facilities

Managemenl Companv antl the Slale oflhe Sororily. Cheek out a fu

recap on pages 12-1,'J. The 2()U)-I<S International Council and Nominating
Committee were elected antl allendees particij^ated in a Bvlaws forum. Tht

forum allowed dek^gates and altendees to ask queslions in order lo clarifv

all ;�),"> Bvlaw amendments that were on the table this Convention.

Breaking Records
At the Foundation Luncheon, the Gainma Phi Beta I'oundalion

announced they have raised a record $.9 million for the One I Icart

campaign, far siirpa.ssing the original goal of S,'5.5 million! fhis historic

celebration exemplified the power that one person can have when giving
back lo Gamma Phi Beta. For more details about the eam|")aign visit
GammaPhiBeta.org/OncI learl.

"A Rainy Night in Georgia"
At the awards tlinner, Marv Vanier (Kansas State) and Carlv Foerster

(Chapman) kept the audience entertained antl giggling with their
umbrellas, rainctiats and plethora of rain puns in honor ofthe night's
theme. International Presitlent Kri.sta Davis also joined in on lhe fun lo

share her w calhei-spoller skills antl oHieial weather-spotter lieen.se with
Conventioneers. Sislers were over the moon lo acec]il awaixls ftir their

cluiplcrs, and vv ilh 69 winners antl ,'J8 honorable m(-ntit)ns, there was no

shortage of celebration! Cheek out page 14 for more information and visit

GaniniaPhiBeta.org/Convcntion for a full list of awards.

FAi.i. mik; � Tiii-:cKi';scKxr '.9



Advisors Make Their Mark

Day three ofConvention started ofl'with the .VIv isor Kecognilion Breakfast

to honor the women vvlio put .st) much work inlo ensuring the success of

our collegiate chapters. Collegiate \'ice President ('20l'2-\6) Marv Knaup
(California Slale-Fullerton) .saitl, "(lamma Phi Bita chapler atlvisors are

coaches antl cheerleaders, teachers, role inotlcls, confident women of
character and above all, thev are sisters; true and constant fiientls." Sisters

must agree since more than one LhirtI ofall eollegiale chapters nominated
their chapter atlvisor for the I lelen .M. Dodge av\ard foi- outstanding chapter
advisor!

Making History
Conventioneei'.s w ilncssed historv when Convention delegates pas.sed
a.") Bylaws amendments! These amendments will provide claritx to
Gamma Phi Beta's governing documents antl will transform our

governing btiard so that it is able lo supporl and sustain a 2 Isl

century women's organization.

One Event. One Goal.
Gamma Phi celebratetl the launch ofour new philanlhi'0]i\ event,
Moonball. This signature ev enl will help further extend the Sortiritv's
brand and bolster our support ofGirls on the Hun. Intcriiatioiial

Council had altendees join in on a chant timing the eelebralion: "( )ne

event, one goal - Building Strong Girls!" Sisters also heard from the eight
collegiate chapters that piloted Moonball and had great success with

their events.

I'ollowing the Moonball eelebralion, attendees were introduced lo

CfX) ofGirls on the Run (GOTR) Liz Kunz, antl Dr. Heather Presslcy,
V ice presitlent of programming at GO TR. Liz shared a special GO'IR
update with attendees antl Heather letl sisters in a lesson in action fiom

lhe GOTR Heart and .Sole pi-ogram. Conventioneers were able lo gel a

feel for the life-changing pi-ogrammingthat we help I'und through
pailicipation in this aclivilv.

Confirmed Conventioneers
'I'his bienniiim's Confirmed Conventioneers parade went olf-sile lo

the World ofCoca-Cola! Conventioneers who have attended al Icasl

live Conventions led the parade, and everyone donned decorated pink
hats. Sisters toured the impressive building and intcraclcd with the

location's many exhibils. In the tasting room, Convenlionecrs enjoved
sampling more lhan 100 diH'ereiil flavors of .soda, including some lhal arc

not available in Lhe L'niLcd Stales!



closing Business Session

During the final Business Session ofConventitin 'iOlfi, the winners

oflhe Carnation Award were anntiuneed. Check out page 14 fbrthe

winners. International President Krista Dav is also presented the
International Prcsitlents .Awartl tti Margaret Pape (Oklahoma). She
conclutled nine years of service as Gamma Phi's Ritual chairwoman

at (Convention. During her time in the posilion, she installed '26 chapters
and led live Convention Initiations!

Panhellenic Garden Party
The Panhelleiiie luncheon - a gai'tlen |iai'lv-llieiiied evenl - celebrated

the connection betw(>en Gamma Phi Bela and our Xalional Panhellenic

Conference (NPC) friends. In adtlition lo Lhe Iratlilional ev cut activ ities.

Gamma Phi presented the Outstanding Campus Professional .Vward

for the lirsl lime. 'I'he award goes to a campus professional vv ho has

demonslraletl an exlraortlinarv conimitment lo the fraternitv and sororitv

communily w here a (iamma Phi Beta chapter is present. The w inner is

clio.seii basetl olf iheir commilmcnl to our Greek communilv as a whole,

regartlle.ss of their atfilialion. 1'he very first veeipient ofthe award is Adam

Canllev, lhe tussociale dean of sludents at the Universitv of Delaware.

Pink Carnation Banquet
Our77lh Convention came to an end with the Pink Carnation Banqiiel
and the inslallalion ol'the 20l(i-t<S International Council. For a full recap
of ihis special evening antl inforination on our new Council niembers,
turn to page I.').

Sisterhood and Social Media
Conventioneers v^ere encouraged to share their favorite

parts of Convention on social media. Sisters also tagged
>vomen who had made a mark on them.

The Carnation Award winners are truly
inspiring! I'm so gtad to call ttiem my sisters!

ggpbcrescentmoon #MakingOurMark ^

THANK YOU ^-���-^
to Convention Arrangements Chairwoman Miranda

Jones (Auburn) and the local committee for all of your
hard work! Your Southern hospitality truly made a mark

on Gamma Phi Beta!

t'Ai.i.2ot(i � iiii',t'Ri':.sn';vi- //
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State ofthe Sorority
Leading a 21st CenturyWomen% Organization
A Me^sace from the 2012-16 Inlemational President

Gamma Phi Beta is a member-focused organizalion, driven by
the vision ofInternal ional Council andpowered by professional
staffand volunteer leaders.

CSamma Phi Beta's tirgani/ational phikisopliv (alx)v c) has guided the
w tii'k of Lhe '2014-16 International Council, w ilh a collective fiicus

on making decisions that enhance the member experience. During
Ihursdav's business .session, 2012-16' InternaLional President Krisla

Dav is (Bowling tireen) deliverctl her State of the Sororitv. reporting the
succcs.ses ofthe Sororitv tliiring the biennium and looking tov\anl our
fulure as a premier 2tsL cenlurv women's oi'gani/.alion.

Biennium Highlights
F.nsuring a ctimpclitivc, relevant and v iable experience Ibr an

organizalion 2()(),0(K) members strong - and growing; with l.'iS

collegiate chapters - antl growing - requires teamwork, strategv,
planning antl vast decision making.

At the beg-inning of this biennium. International Council finalized
the goals antl objectives lhal will earrv' Gamma Phi Beta through 2020

and beyond, formalizing "flic \ ision f<)r our Fiitiire,' a strategic plan
Ihat .sets Lhe sLralegic direction for our organization. Our plan includes

four main goals that inclutle objeclives, .strategies and tactics ihaL guide
Lhe vvtirk ofour workforce - our talented and passionate voluiiLcci's
and professional staff- who w ill collaborate antl joinllv execute on the

vision set bv International Council.

In a short time, we have niatle many strides in executing on

plan goals and objectives including: the launch ofRF..\I. I.eatlership
through in-person, online and chapter prtigramming; sexual
mi.sconducl prevention programming and advocacy; the launch of

our new signature philanthropv event, Moonball; raising more lhan
$830,000 in philanthropic dollars this biennium; strengthening
our commilmcnl lo, and partnership wilh Gids on the Run and

so much more.

Looking to the Future

Convention 20 1 (J represenled a hislorie time for Gamma Phi Beta, with

thepre.scnLalion of,")5 proptxsed Bvlaws amendments. Krista addressed

the purpose ofour changes in her Slate ofthe Sororitv- bv addressing
the current land.scape in higher education. (}amma I'hi Beta's eurreiil

governing model and how the ehanges voled on at Convention w ill help
Gamma Phi Beta govern for the future.

Krista sharetl that CJamma Phi Beta w ill tlo this by prtniding
meaningful antl manageable volunteer experiences and operating
with a strategic poliev gtivcrnance board. \\'ith all ofthe complicaLcd
dynamics around the inlerfralernal and higher educalion landscapes
toda}-, we must allov\ our board lo operate differenth' lo meet the needs

ofGamma Phi Beta and her members. Our Inlernalional Council

neetls to be laser focused on slrategj' antl knowledge-based decision

making, removetl from lhe da.v-Lo-da\ mire ofoperations in order lo
focus holisticallv on the organization antl its env ironment antl nol be

a.ssigned to just one area oflhe organizalion. ,\nd we need a boaitl that

can lead the collaborativ e clforts ofour workforce - volunteers and

staff- with strategic vision, fiscal oversight, generative leadership and

diverse knowledge antl expertise.
Kri.sta ended the Stale of the Sorority with the folkiwing words;

"Let us onlv tiream ofbeing as innovative antl brave as our I'oundcrs,
who I have no doubt would be proutl ofthe (jamma Phi Beta of 2016'

and woukl have great htipes for the Gainma Phi Beta oi'our fulure."

On Friday ofConvention. Gamma Phi Beta delegates hravelv passed
.'i.'y Bylaws amcntlments that will truly alkiw ( janima Phi Bela to leatl

as a women's organizalion oflhe 21sl centurv.

�/o I'/t'it' thefullSlaleofllieSomi-ily, visil
GamniaPliiBeta.org/Cnmiention.

/2-G.\.\]\i,\i'titt?i;i'.\.<mt; � kvi, 1,2015



Reviewing the Past and Planning the Future

GAMMA PHI BETA
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

COMPANY

The Facilities Management Company is
Building our Future
Facilities .Management Companv Chairwoman

(2012-16') Annabel .Jones (Oklahoma) w;ls tiill of

pride as she delivcifd the 2016' .Stale ol'the Facilities

.Management Coni|ianv (I'.MC) address. She reniintletl

i^^ni the allendees ofthe FMCs niissitin: to ensure safi:',
Vwy inv itingGamma Phi Betii facilities, fhrtiughout the

� biennium, the FMC liius been able to do just that!

thanks to professional .staffand volunteei-s, the FMC

was able to accept sev en iiev\ clients into the FMC

Serv ices Program and 14 properties intti the FMC. The

Board ofManagers adopted an Investment Polity and established and/
or liimi.shed 10 facilities for new chapters. Thev also creattxl an affiliated

hou.se ctiqioration (.\HC) supporl task force that will provide ^MICs with

more [()eusetl supixirt.
In the next two,veare, the FMC plans to furlher improve miilti]ile

aspects in order to eontiniic their siicccs.s, includingmore initiatives
to .sup]X)rt .\HCs, more dev eltiped design standards tiir Gamma Phi

Beta branded elements in facilities and furlher cnhancetl volunteer

and prolt-.ssional staffpositions. 'Ihcsc inilialiv es and changes will help

support the P'MC's strategic plan, which consists of five main goals:
� Develtip and deliver exceptional seniees
� Devekip human n-'.st)iirccs antl cxiicrlise
� Develop ttntl manage (inancitil ivsoiirees
� Rstablish and promote the F.MC brand, communication

and design slantlaixls
� .Manage FMC-owncd pi'0|)crtics

Supporting our Future: The State

of the Foundation

Since l.9.yy, theGamma Phi Betii Foundatkm has

disliibutttl moi-e than S I2..5 million in .sup|X)rt of

Iciidership, philanthropy and fin;incial aid. In this

liist biennium the Fountliition gi~anted more than

$1.5 million. Foundation Chiiir Julie Dunn fjchenbei-g (Florida State)
shared how these grants were di.stribulcti:

� S.'J8.'i,0()() 1(1 ]� leadership experiences like the collegiiite le;idei-ship
consultant |irtJgram, Rli\L Leaderehip ev cuts and Ct)nvention

� $8,S0,0()0 fbr philiinlhropic endciivors - an incre;ise of .'3.9 peirent

over the prev ious biennium

� $828,000 distributed lo 214 members for undergradiuitc seholarehips,

gixidualc fclkiw ships antl giant-iii-iiid

V.Julie also told iittendees that this biennium

28 new endowments were civated. .Vn

gaMMA phi beta endow iiieiit is aminimum $2.'>,000 gifl that
F O U f^J DAT I O N is held and invested bv the Foundation. The

investment gain is then used Lo prov ide supixirt for programs and/or

.scholarships - all while holding on lo the principal amount .so thiit it

continues into perpcluiLv. .\f\er lhe Fountlalion's .success in the piisttvvo

V eai-s, they are looking foi-vvaid lo w hat's lo ctinic. .Julie conclutled her

address bv saving, "iL's a greal Lime for Lhe (Janima Phi Beta Foundiititin

and Gamma Phi Betii SororiU. \\e're tine iind vve'ie joined by the heart

for an exciting tomorrow."

Overall, the FMC luid gieal success tluringthe biennium antl plans Ibr

even mtirc in the coming vears. ,\l lhe conclusion ofher;itltlR'ss, .\nnabel

shaietl this quolc frtim an unkiiow n authtir, "'i lome is vv here love resitles,

memories are crcaLctl, friends always belong and laughter never ends."

Phis exemplifies vv IiaL lhe F.MC is creating in Gainma Phi Bet;i facilities

and thev arc looking forwartl to ctintinuetl success in the next biennium.

Gamma Phi Beta leadership, education and

philanthropic programming is funded in part
by the Gomma Phi Beta Foundation. We extend
our sincere gratitude to the Foundation and the

many generous donors that allow the Sorority
to create this programming.
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CONVENTION AWARDS
During Convention, it's importauL for us Lo take the time to recognize the

chapters iind intliv itkuils who dediealc ihem.selves Lo making their mark
on Gamma Phi BcLii. Vwards are earned bv e.xemplitying ourmission,
vision iind values in all m-eus ofmembership, including programming,
a-cniitment. scholarship, v olunteerism and mtire. In .\tlanta. Gamma

Phi Betii presented almost 70 tiwards lo collegiiite and alumnae chapLei-s
iind individuiils!

Awards Dinner
Our .Awaixls Dinner trlebrated the 69 winners iind 38 honorable

mentions ibr alumnae and collegiate chaptei's as well iis individual

excellence in all arciis ofchiipter life, fhe Denver.MumnaeChapter
reccivetl the Alumiiiie Chapler Senice F.xcellence .Vward. fhis is given to
the alumniie chapter lhal exemplifies outstanding .serv ice lo Gtimma Phi

Beta inelutling international service, supporl ofcollegiate ehapters, Iheir

communiLy and oneanolhcr. In keepingwith the theme ofsenice, the

.\ IcComiick Medallion Awards go to colk^giate chairter.s th;il tiemonstrale

outstiintling iiarticipalion in campiLS, community ;ind philanthropic
activities. Delta lau Chapter fiom Colgiitc Universitv i-eeeivcd lhe award

fciracampiis wilh fewer tli;in 12,000 stutlenls, and Beta .Alpha Chapter
from the L'niversitv ofSoulhern Ciilifiirnia was the winner Ibr a ciimpus
wilh more than 12,000 .students.

Carnation Awards
'1'he Carniititm .\ward is presenletl to members w hose oiitslantling
achicvemenlsouLside ofGamma Phi P>cl;i h;ive broughL them honor or

great distinction, 'fhis years w innc-rs were Kalhv l<'o\ (McCJill), ]iai4iai-i
Glanz (KtiRSJis), l*ainela I .illk^ (Arizona) and .VIelindii VV ilmcr (Arizona).
Pamelii, alili'slvieiiholographer. and Melinda, chiefoperating officer

/.!}'G,\.\i\i,vi'tiit!i';r,v.otiO' i-ai.i,2oi�

of'f imcWiirner Ciible Xelw oi'ks, were unable lo iieeept their awiirds

in person and were gi'etitly missed iit Coin eiiLion! Kiithy tmd Biirbiira

gn-aciously iiceepted their awaixls in .Vtlanta and Conventioneers were

deligliled Lo hciir iilxiut their incredible carcci-s and life experiences.
KaLhv is Lhe chiilr f)fthe Transportation Safely Boiird ofCanada.
She has been jiriifscd Itir her hum;initarian cflbrts and hiis manv

accomplishments in the av iiilion indusLiv over Lhe course ofmore Lh;tn

40 V eai's its tin tiir traffic controller, tivialion indusln executive ;ind

.spoil paiiichutist. Barbani started a training company in 199'^, is the

author of .several books antl ;i certifietl speaking professional. In .kinuaiy
2007, Barbtira became the firsl siieaker on record to have spoken on all

seven conlinenls and in all .'iO sUilesI CongraLultitions to all four oi'our
Carnation .\ward winners!

Pink Carnation Banquet
During tiiir final Coiivenlion event, Giimma Phi Beta preseiiLcd the mo.st

celebralfxlchtiptcriindindhidiial tiwiirds.ThcMiu^ .V. Bingham .Award

recognizes the collegiiite eluipLer Ihtit has demonstrated ov ei'all excellence

during the entire biennium in Lhe tircas of recriiilmenl, new member

eduetilion, .scholiirshiji, I'ilutil, public rekitions, edicicncv in rcpoi'Ling antl
finances antl more. This yciir's rcciiiient ofthe N bin .\. Bingham . VvNtird is

l^la(iammaC'hapler i'nnn the Liiivei-sily ofDelaware.
'I'hc I lall ofFame .\v\ai'd is lhe most prcsLigitms tiwartl liir alumntie

chtipters antl gties lo those w ho dcmonslriite siiperit>rity in several areas

ofchilllter life liir ;it least 10 veai'.s. I'he 2016' w inner is the 'liiLsii .Aliinuiae

Chapler ftir consi.slenlly maintiiining the Diamond Circle of Fxeellence

tind being a Fountk'rs Circle of flxccllencc chapter.

For a complete list of award >vinnerS/
visitGammaPhiBeta.org/Convention.



MEET YOUR 2016-18
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL
Pink Carnation Banquet
This year's Pink Carnation Btmquel mainlained the Sf)iithern charm

thtit surrounded Conventioneers Ihroughoul the w eck. With the theme

"Georgia on .My .Mind," the btint|uel closed txil an incietlible week of

mtikingGamma Phi Betti's mtirk t>n .Alltinlti.

Diixrtor ofRitutil Mai-gaiet Pape (Oklahomti) had the honor of

in.sUilling our newest Interntitiontil Council members, flach Council

member look her oath ofollice lo pledge her commitment tti the

oi-g-anizalion in fronl of iittendees. Gamma Phi Bela is excited lo

announce lhe 2()Ib'-18 Inlernationtil Council.

International President Annabel M. Jones (Oklahoma)
Annabel litis sen ed Gamma Phi Beta I'ov mtire than 22 years in a variety
ofpositions. She .said, "I am honoietl and humbled to .sene Gainma

Phi Beta as Interniitk)ntil President. 'fhis is a period tifexciting growth
iinti change l't>r(iamma Phi Bela. I am confident lhal our newly-elected
Interntitiontil Council will build upon the successes of tiur predtTCSSors as

we Ictitl our detlicalctl volunleers and professiontil slaffin the execution

ol'oii I' mission."

Alumnae Vice President Autumn L. Hansen (Idaho)
"I am honored to continue .sening CJtimma Phi Bela tis a member

of Interntilional Council," .Autumn stiid. "fhe o|5porluiiily lo further

advance alumnae initititives ofthe St)nirilv is verv exciting. There htis

never been a better time to be a Gtimmti Phi Beta." .Autumn sen ed tis

Ftliiciilion Vice President fixim 2012-16', and cunenllv works as a liccn.sed

clinictil social worker.

Collegiate Vice President Tanya N. Jordan (Purdue)
With 18 veai-s tifGtimma Phi Bela volunLcer experience, binva will bring
a high level ofcxperlise and knowledge Lo lhe board. She has served in

a variclv of leadership capticilics including eollegiale chapler tidv isorv

roles, .sortirilv eoortlinalor ixilcs antl sororilv diieclor of Ictitlci'shi]!
tlcv elopment tmd eollegitile resources.

Education Vice President Melinda J. Sutton, Ph.D.

(Southern Methodist)
Mindy htis scnctl in intiiiv (lanimti Phi Beta voliintcer ]X)silions liir more

thtin !,�) vetu-s. She hius btx'ii the ttssistanl vice chtincellor liir .stutlcnL affiiirs

and detm ofsLudenls al the Liiivei-sity ofMi.ssi.s.sippi .since .lune 2011-.

New members of International Council 2016-1 8 at the Pink Carnation

Banquet, Not pictured are returning Council members Autumn Hansen

(Idaho) and Sandy Burba {Miami-Ohio] .

Financial Vice President C. Shannon Ballew (Clemson)
"Giimma Phi Beta has pixivided mewith many .skills and txinfidence

fis a womtm in the pnifcssiontil world, tmd I want lo make sure ihtit

o]iiX)rtiinitv is there liir y oungwomen ofthe next gencralions," Shannon

stiid. She cunx^ntly vvt)rks for Univtir USA tis tlislricl commcieitil niantiger

in the stiuthetLst F'nitetl Sttites.

Membership Vice President Caitlin M. Capozzi (Syracuse)
Caitlin is a long-sening member ofthe Membei-ship dcparlmenl,

holding i^ositions tis collegiate leader.ship consultant, spccitil recruilnient

consiilttinl, soixjiity eoortlinator-collegiate extensitm and stiroriLv

diiector-collegiiitc extension, "'fhis is a historic time for our sislcrhcxKl,

and 1 ;im over themoon about the t)pportunityofhelping build

the prestige ofGtimmti Phi Beta throughout the next biennium tis

.VlemlxM'ship Vice Presitlent," she said. Ctiitlin is the dean ofstudents for

engtigement til Btibson Qillege.

Re-elected Panhellenic Affairs Vice President Sandy
Biegelman Burba (Miami-Ohio)
Sandy has been re-electctl tis Ptmhellenic .Atftiirs Vice Prcsidenl and is

itioking fbrwciixl to Ix'ginning her third term. .She stiid, "I am excited

to once tigain sene on Gamma Phi Betti's Interntititintil Council antl

look fbrwiu'd to repix'.senling (itimmti Phi Beta in the inlerfniLcrnal

community." Stmtly firsl sen txl (xamma Phi Bela tts .stiioiily director-

Pan hellenic affairs and was also .Alumntie Vice Pix-sitlent from 2002-0(i.

Gamma Phi Bela wouldUke to e.vpre.'kt oiirgmtilude to the memher

of Ilie 201.^-16 International Cm incil iclw have eoitcluderl their term.';:

I^ri.sta Davis (Poic/ing (livc/i), Shc/lic I lodges (Oregon),Man/ Knaup

(Califi)rnia Slatc-I'idlerton), Barbara BfK'iidi (Oirgoii State) and .\airc_i/
. \ini'l 'homp.son ( loica .Stale). I 'he.se tcomeii liaix'given -so much to the

Sororih) oivr the coarseofIheir terms, and tec /ookfiincaid lo their f'lilaiv
invo/vemenl icith (lamma Phi Bela.

FALL 2016 � 'fHK CRESCL:NT � /,)
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l^to allqfourConvention attendees and volunteers^
As a result qfuie55Bylaws amendments passed^ GammaPhi Beta mmle
history. These changeswillmove us into a new era oftheSorority and
sustain a 21st century women's organisation. We hopeyou allhada

\fD()^nderful timemakingyourmark andcelehratingour sisterhood in
A tlanta!Seeyou atConvention4oiH inDallas, ImmuL^^
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June 22 >Ji4^4h, 20 1 S
Hyatt Regency Dallos at Re%ni(|>n

NEW!
LUX BANGLE
BRACELETS

iuxjewefed Bangle available in black, silver, gold or rose goldplated with or
'

without laser engraved Greek letters. Available in the two sizes described below.

small: 2^/16" W (approximate 6.5" chcumference}
medium: 2^/8" W (approximate 7" circumference}

TO ORDER:
Visit

wvvw.HJGreek.com
or cal

1.800.451.3304

A. Yellow-finish Lux Jeweled Bangle, #BC808G5 (small),. ,$50 #BG808GM. (medium),, .$50
B Rose-finish Lux Jeweled Bangle, *BG808RGS (small).. .$50 trBG808RGI^ (medium)...$50
C. Black Lux Jeweled Bangle, mG808BS (small).. .$50 #BG80SBM lmedfum}..,$50
D. Silver-finish tux Jeweled Bangle, lfBG808SS (small), ,,$50 ttBG808SM (medium),, ,$50

*Other stone options available. Visit www.H/Gree/(. com
K-kmut gold, KW - ii.arat white gold, SS - sterling silver, CF - gold-filled, GP - gold-plated, CZ - cubic zirconia

E. Crescent Slide Necklace with CZs*, ^MP63502 (Includes chain,) SS...$40

F. Black Onyx Ring with crest mounting, #7022 lOK, tOKW...$375 SS...$125

G. Loyalty Crest Ring, #3030 lOK, 10KW...$205 SS...$89

H. Snake Chain, #snalfe 14K..,$504 GF...$30 SS...$18

I. Traditional Lavaliere, #/:2<547 lOK, 10KW...$56 SS...$26

l.ICr-MSt.l)
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Life LoyalMembers
l.ile Loval is a special progitim tivailtihle fiir till Gtimmti Phi Belti members to continue their lifeking

supporl tifour beloved Sortiiitv bevtind their eollegiale vctirs w hile receiv ing exclusive benefits. This is

jusl fine vv tiy to ctmlinue vour lilL'lime invfilvemenl tis a member ofGamma Phi Betawhile fulfilling your
linancitit obligations with an easy, one-time ]itivment. The dedietition ofour alumnae members wlio

t'onlinue to be invfiK ed antl (iiiancially supporlivc helps ensure the futiire of tnir tnuiitions tmtl sisterhood.

i'htmkyou to the Hillowing sislers who jfiined life l.tiyal belween .tunc 2.9 and.August 11,2016.

Gamma - Wisconsin-Madison
Georgia Curless Williamson

Delto - Boston
Vanessa Porter
Katherine Yenrick

Epsilon - Northwestern

Patty Koulogeorge Damisch

Sigma - Kansas
Jane Heeney
Christina Kroeger

Tau - Colorado State

Carolyn Stimmel Hutchinson
Shannon Conry Schliep

Chi - Oregon State
Irita Donahue Nicholas

Psi - Oklahoma
Stefanie Brickman
Valerie Hall
Claudia Matney King

Omega - Iowa State
Karen Severson Donnelly
JillAlice Kuebler Hoakison
Jane Rowan Mott

Alpha Beta - North Dakota
Dena Rohde

Alpha Epsilon - Arizona

Stephanie Gauchat Carriere
Wendy Essigs Sanuik

Alpha Zeta - Texas-Austin

Leigh Rives Crowell

Alpha Iota - California-Los
Angeles
Mackenzie Kytlica
Karen Jones Maag
Debby McFadden Simpson

Alpha Lambda - British
Columbia
Emilie Walker
Marino Walker

Alpha Nu - Wittenberg
Julia Lynn Wright

Alpha Xi - Southern Methodist
Casey Cooley Kent
Kathleen Roberts Stevenson

Alpha Tau - McGill
Carole Stephens Carlson

Alpha Phi - Colorado College
Deborah Jones

Alpha Chi - William & Mary
Kelly Brown Dunne
Diana Gibson
Katelyn Salonish

Beta Alpha - Southern
California
Sirine Yared

Beta Gamma - Bowling
Green
Christy Bunting Avalos
Jenn Becker Wright
Beta Delta - Michigan State
Julia Dyer Teplis

Beta Epsilon - Miami-Ohio
Marilyn Neuman Reid
Lynn Burman Ritchey

Beta Kappa - Arizona State
Barbara Usher Dombrowski
Jessica Nichols

Beta Lambda - San Diego
State
Jo Ann Gail Dickie

Beto Mu ~ Florida State
Aimee Hodges Moskowitz

Beta Xi - Ohio State

Gaye Grimsley Bricker

Beta Omicron - Oklahoma City
Karia Hopper Kollasch
Clancey Cleveland Stewart

Wendy Stockord

Beta Rho - Colorado-Boulder
Elaine King Goodnoe

Beta Upsilon - Kansas State

Kylie Siruta Austin
Amanda Henriksen Carlson
Megan Lazzo
Fran Mayfield Stevenson

Beta Psi - Oklahoma State
Terri Pulliam Baker
Rashel Hogue Carnefix
Shawna Bruner Gehres

Kathleen Mooney Hordwick
Shelley Pulliam

Beta Omega - Northern
Arizona
Roberta Schauer Balthazor
Kelly Ulichny Balthazor
Lisa Rauls Simmon

Gamma Eta ~ California State-
Long Beach
Sandra Peck Carey
Virginia Steiger Rhoden

. Gamma Mu - Minnesota
State-Moorhead
Taryn Espinosa

Gamma Pi � Minnesota State-
Mankato
Kelly Coumbe Spiess
Geneva Anderson Valiejo

Gamma Tau - St. Louis
Marie Gutzler Shafer

Gamma Phi - Auburn
Kathryn Jones Rehner

Gamma Psi - Northern Iowa

Ashley Hamblin Long

Gamma Omega - Wisconsin-
Platteville
Rachel Enstrom Gellerstedt
Kathleen McDaniel
Nicole Knautz Mumm
Danielle Stern Rochwite

Delta Delta - California State-
Fullerton
Olga Castellanos
Caitlyn Zang

Delta Eta - California-Irvine
GigiDe'Prey Eyre
Sheila Weike Loyd

Delta Theta - California
Polytechnic State
Maria Nicholas

Delta Iota - Purdue
Indra Everett Bradley
Ann Burman Bradstreet
Chantalle Brown

Angela Mier Burtsfield
Jacqueline Holt Paletta

Delta Lambda � California-
Riverside
Angelica Chhikara

Delta Nu - Missouri State
Dena Broyley Suftko

Delta Pi -Illinois State
Joan Hornsby Garapolo

Delta Chi - Colifornia State-
Sacramento
Hui-Li Yu

Delta Psi - California-Santa
Barbara
Jennifer Woolen

Epsilon Beta - Alma
Leigh Sandel Behring

Epsilon Gamma - Universit/ of
San Diego
Chimene Hunt Neglia
KellyWitt

Epsilon Zeta -Jacksonville
Melissa Kieffer Rice

Epsilon Eta - Bridgewater State
Stephanie Fanning Harrell
Megan Jacob
Julianne Kleinbauer
Kimberley Berry Meyer
Meg Needham
Erin Rowe Wortman

Epsilon Lambda - Alabama-
Tuscaloosa
Crissy Buchanan Carlisle
Shanett Burns Cole
Ashley Connor
Shannon Hunnicutt

Emily Nash
Yesenia Tanner

Margaret Smotherman Taylor

Epsilon Mu � Loyola-New
Orieans
Laura Eichelberger Leiva

Epsilon Nu -Chapman
Leanne Orr

Zeta Alpha - Eastern

Washington
Darcie Thompson Janett
Ginger Snopp Joy

Zeta Delta - Southeast
Missouri State
Nicole Holpin
Deonna Lynn Heuring
Mary Hawkins Sullins

Zeta Eta - Lander
Taylor Armstrong
Carmela Carr

Zeta Theta - Pepperdine
Nia Murrell

Zeta Kappa - Southern
Indiana
Kelsie Morano

Zeta Mu - St. John's
Victoria Lopez-Hen"era

Zeta Nu - Detroit Mercy
Amanda Glodfelter
Brittany Morrell
Bethany Morrell

Zeta Rho - Texas A&AA-
Coliege Station

Cybil Armbruster
Mary Kate Wallers

Zeta Sigma - South Carolina
tauren Victoria Nottoli
Taylor O'Leary

Zeta Phi - Arkansas-Fort Smith
Donee Norris

Zeta Chi ~ Texas Christian
Ann Barger Brocey
Mallory Curtice

Zeta Omega - Kennesaw
State
Danica Lemper!
Michelle Louise Teplis
Virginia Thompson

Eta Xi - Florida
Jamie Fisher
Melanie Moore
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Notice! This v/\\\ be your last issue of TYie Crescent if you are not a Life Loyal membe^r
international alumnae dues payer or collegiate member!

What is Life Loyal? LIIc l.o.vtil is tm exciting new wav losltiv

conneeled lo Gamma Phi Bela antl sli'cngthen our fiiturc. fhis Gtimma
Phi Bctti progi'am is tlesigned liir women who believe in mtiking smtirt,
visionarv deefsions tlitit w ill create loiig-lei'iii success liir oiii' orgti]ii/.ation
tind its members. Woincii who believe in the true worlh tmtl meiilof

Ciamma Phi Beta and vvanl lo cxpiess liov\ much being tiCitimma Phi

means tt) llicni. Women just likevou!

Did you know that...
� 'fhe hulk fifour Sororilv s alumnae programs tint! resources are liinded

bv eollegiale tlucs'.-'

� ,90 percent oflhe I'caders t,)["riie Crescent tire alumntie - but more thtiii

hill fof lhe cost is litiiig shouldered bv our collegians?

Why are v�^e launching Gamma Phi Beta Life Loyal?
Wc litiv c tl rtire tip|xirLuniLy Lo reverse ;i negative trend tmd chart a new

course foi' iinprov emenl. Our collegituis should no longer be expected
Lo carry lhe burtlen of lintineitilly supporting our Sororitv - especiallv
lhe |irograms enjoyetl piimtirilv bv alumnae. 15v crctitingtin invcsLmcnl

I'uiitl Ibr our mtigtizine. collegiate dues will support progitims thtil mtire

tlirccLly tillcel collegians - programs thtit arc vital in order to continue

our iirominent'c on college ctinipu.ses. Bv transitioning the mtigtizinc lo a

I .ilc 1 xiytil member benclit, Citimnia Phi Bela can continue It) be liscallv

rcsptinsihle w hile provitling an ctusv, high-qutilitv vvtiy kir membi^i's lo

sLiiv connccLcd Lo Lhe Sororitv.

How will the dollars from this program be used?

Membership dtjllars from the Gtimma Phi Bctti Life Loytii progivim will

csltiblish tl slralegie investment fiind thtit will enhance The Crescent.

�fhis inveslmeiiL fund will also free up vakitible re.souires that can once

agtiin be invested in ofl'eiing vtiluable services fiirour members. hel]iing
Gtimmti Phi foster dear liientlships and nurture hopes and tlreams Uir

gencralions lo come.

Am I not considered a loyal Gamma Phi Beta if I

don't join Life Loyal?
Ofcourse not! \M' became lifetime members ofGamma Phi Beta

al Initiiition, tmtl this progrtim doesn'l change thtit. fhere are many

wontlerful wiiys lo show tiur lovtilLy tmd love, and we're so excitetl to titltl

(Saiiima Phi BcLti Lile I -oval tis lhe newesL and one ofthe lx\st wtiys Lo

sltiv conneeletl w ilh our beloved Sororilv ! .Joining I ife I -ovtil will en.sure

ihtiL vou ivccivcticonliiiiioiissubse]i]iLion lo fheCre-'iceiit, i\i'i<.\ also

.stilisly voiiriiiLernaLioiial tilumnac dues obligation liir lile 'a piilcnlial
savings ofmore llitin Sl.OOOj.

Hovsr does this differ from donating to the Foundation?

I .ife 1 xivai Gtimma Phi Betti is ti verv specilic pi'ogrtim run bv Lhe

Soixirily (not the f'oiindtition) aimetl til ensuring lhal v\c can conLinue

btitli protlucingthe kind ofhigh-qualiLv magti/inc that our membei-s

deserve tmd tilso be able lo tifliird il long-term, fountlalion (kmalions are

completelv .separtilc, and tu'c u.sctl primtuilv lo supjiorL etluctilional and

philanthixipic programs. .lu.st like inlei'nalional alumnae dues, ;i

Lili:' Loytil dues ptiv nicnt is not ttix tleduclible.

Hov\^ do I become a Life Loyal Gamma Phi Beta?

Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/LifeLoyal to sign up at any time!

You can join today fbr $299.*
With a one-time mcmbershic) dues liv. I ife I .oval menilx'rs will:

� Kcceivc il continuous subscription lo I'hci '/'(vceal. ;illov\ ing vou lo

receive all print issues ofthe mtig:izine eticli vear.
� Stitisiy intcrnaliontil alumnae tliu\s oblig-.ilion ,ti stiv iiigs ofmiii-e than

Sl.OOO!).
� Receive personal recognition on (rtimmtiPhiBcta.oi'gand in

I'heCre.sceDl.

� Be gifted a liantlcrtifUxl I .ile I .oytil l;i]iel pin tir charm.
� Receive a personali/cd I .ili' I .tivtil membership ctirtl.
* Be gilletl a limiltxl-tKlilion gift from our I ife I ,oyal ttillection.
� (jiiin evclusive access lo a discouni program. Membei's will enjov ticcess

to whole.stile Irtivcl pricing hol(>ls. resorts, ctirs tmtl more.

'I'he Life I .ovtil inembtMNhip ctm be gifletl and wilh lhe holidtivs coming
ftust. il is the pcrfecl gifll I'lirchiusc a meiiibcr-sliip liir vourself. or a special
Gainma Phi sister lodav I

*I ) ip (tirpmudfooffer mir.'tO-jfetrr rnulahm-e iiiendieis a ivdiiced
one-timemendfetfifiip diie.sjeeof 'SIS}).

Be sure to continue >our imoK emenl nn ilh and

suppoit ofGamma Phi Bela today! Sign up and
learn more atGammaPhiBeta.org/LiCeLoyal.

!'At.i.2(ii(i''TTii';cHi:sci;xr-i''7
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Gamma Phi Beta is so lucky to have such wonderful collegiate leadership
consultants (CLCs) year after year! This year our six returning and seven

new CLCs are excited to tell The Crescent readers why they have the best
job ever. In the next few pages, you will learn about our road warriors

embarking on an amazing journey, and what it means to be a CLC.

tAl.i.ycnt)- � Till'; citl'lSCE-Xf � 2,-i



AMAAA PHI'S RETURNING CLCS

KOREY ODUM
(CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT)

Korey hopes to work in higher education
next yetir tmd has found that being a CI ,C

has set her up for .success. She said, "Being
tl CLC htis helped mc tlcv elop professional
tmtl letidership skills bv nelwiirking
with higher educalion professiontils and

dcvekiping mv own leadership stv Ie in

working with collcgitms." In adtlition

to her new-found skills, Korey htis

cretited some wonderful memories! I ler

ftivorite moment from last vetir was the

Initiation tind Installtition of Phi Chapter
(Wash ington Univ ersi Ly ).

NATALIE PEARSON
(SOUTH FLORIDA)

Over the course tif the Itisl vear, Natalie

learnetl how to coach and mentor others,

w hieh she believes will allow her Lti be a

more effecliv e Ictider ;uid Lcaiii member.

She saitl, "This posilion puis vou in everv

.seenariti LhaL vdur bosses v\ ill want you

to htive experienced before they hire ytiii.

Excepl inslctid of having lo acquire 'iO

vears ofwtirk experience, you can tit) it

all al once, traveling the countrv antl

letirning everv step oflhe vvtiy."

RACHEL MOHLER
(SYRACUSE)

The Crescent asked Rachel vvhv being ti

CLC is the best job ever and .she said,

�'�Vbii will never have tmother professional
role where going lo work doesn't feel

like wtirk." Rachel shared that being ti

CI .C allows you to meet many incredible

women, learn something new aboul

your.se Ifevery tltiy tmd expand vour
skills. Rtichel's experience tis a CLC

has tilso helptxl her Iintl a passion I'or

corpoiatc reciiiiling, a career she w ill

pursue aller she concludes her lime

with Gammti Phi Beta.
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You first met these ladies in the fall 201 5 issue of The Crescent, and they're back to do the best job ever for another year!
Gamma Phi Beta is so excited to introduce you once again to our six returning collegiate leadership consultants (CLCs).
These women have a year of experience under their belts - all the better to tell you why being a CLC is the BEST JOB EVER.

JEN ATTARD
(VIRGINIA TECH)

.Jen's ftivorite inemorv from her firsl

year ofthe best job ever is being part of
the Initiiition and Installation of KUiXi

Chapter (Plorida). She said, "Being a CLC

is lhe best jtib because it allows you an

oppoilunilv lo truly make adill'erence in

tm tirgtmiztition thtit continuously gives
back Iti its members, "^ou disctiver new

things about yourself vv hile also impticting
sisters ticrtiss the ntititm."

ASHLEY TORRES
(CALIFORNIA STATE -

SACRAMENTO)

Ashlev told 'The Cre.^eent, "My connection

and passitm for this organ i/tit ion has onh

intcnsilied aller being foi'tiinale enough
to work Lo establish two new ehaplers tmd

seeing tiamma Phi Beta for the first time

through their e>es.'"rhe most imporlanl
ihiiig Ihis relurning CLC learnetl in lhe

lasl > etir is vvhtit it means tti triilv live

Gamma Phi Beta's values.

AMANDA HART (lOWA)
.\manda enjoved tlcv eloping her

professional tmd leadership skills through
the CI ,Cs' extensive summer training antl
hands-on experiences during the vear.

She saitl, "\s a CI ,C, v ou are ollcn giv en
the opptirtunity to vvtirk indepcndcnllv,
vv hich can foster incredible letidership
grtivvth antl personal development." The
most important thing .Vmanda learnetl is

lhal the little things in life are lhe most

importtml, tmd small geslures ean htivc a

huge, posilive impact on others.

IvM.t. aOK) � I'Ht-. CRI-.SCl'.NT � 25
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MEET OUR NEW 201 6-1 7 COLLEGIATE
LEADERSHIP CONSULTANTS

Gamma Phi Beta is pleased to introduce you to our seven new CLCs. These ladies are eager
to get started and explained to The Crescenf why they are perfect for this opportunity!

RACHEL COTTON
(VIRGINIA TECH)

\\\\\ did you choose to join Ciamma

Phi Hcta?

I joined Gamma Phi Beta bectiuse 1 felt al

home everv time I stepped inlti our htiuse

during recruitment.

What qiialih do you im�s.scs.s thatwill

make \ou a .strongC I .C?

I Lentl lo be casvgoing and flexible. I love

new tidvenlurcs tmd cludlenges lhal push
me out ofmv comfort /one. I believe this

will help me become a strong CLC.

What is one thing you hope to learn
as a C IX?

I hope Lo letirn al least one thing frtiin

evcrvone I meet.

KASEY CRISER
(KANSAS STATE)

W hat influenced >our decision to

become a CLC?

Lncourtigcmenl from ti mentor and

previous lelaLionsliips with CLCs lhal

V isilctl mv chtipLei'.

How v^ould \ou descrihe \ om-

leadership style?
i\s a leader, I keep in mintl lhe opinions
of those I tim working with and tlo my

best to engtige them in Lheir inleresls.

W hat are \()ur plans after >our
CLC experience?
I want to complete my tlrcam ofbeing an

elementarv school Icticher antl eventually
earn my master's degree in counseling.

Do you want to have the best job ever next year?
Apply to be a collegiate leadership consultant! Visit

GammaPhiBeta.org/CLC to learn more about the program and

apply. The CLC application is open now! Apply by January 5, 2017.

ALAINA DAVIS
(PUGET SOUND)

What quality do>ou ik>.s.scss that wtW miike

Aou astrongCIX?

I biive tilvviiys hatl a strong desire to get to

know people, which I think will help me

build meaningful relationships while working
with collegians, vdhmtcers tmtl CLCs alike.

Why did \ou choose t<� join (lamma
Phi Beta?

I joined Gamma Phi 13etti lo be part tif

a genuine group of people thatwtiiikl
embrace me as I am vv hile tilwtiys stretching
mc to rctich my fullest potential.

Ofwhat accomplishment are you
mosl proud?
I was honorctl Lo be named lhe Greek

fitiuse CotiitlinaLor oflhe Year bv

Residence Life al lhe aoi.") Lniversity
I .eatlcrship .Awards.
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DANIE EDWARDS (OAKLAND)
What influenced jour decision to hecome aCIX!?
Prev ious CLCs inspired me lo become a CI .C and follow in their fool.steps. fhev made

mc feel so cinpovvcred, and I wanletl lo tlo thai foi' olliei' sisters.

W hat is one thingjou hope to learn as a CLC?

I hope lo learn moie about dill'ei-enl cultures tind lifeslvles based on inv interactions over

lhe next year.

()f� hat accomplishment are >ou most proud?
Iking tiwiirded .Socitil Work Outsttinding Sludenl oflhe \ear for the liOKi gitiduating cla.ss

al Oakland Lniversity.

ANNIE LAMBERT (NORTHERN IOWA)
Ofwhat aceompli.shment are>c)u nn>st jjroud?
Il was an incredible Iionor lo .serve mv chtipter as iircsidcnl and it's an experience thtit
will tilwiivs make me [)roudI

\\ hat qualitydoxni iJos.sess thatMill make>ou a .strt>ngCI C"?
.Vs a ctillegian, I vviis tilvvtu s jiroud w hen chapter women could a]iprotieh me with issues or

concerns. I feel thtit being open-minded tmd approachable w ill help me be a strong CLC.

How Moidd you descrihe ><�ur leadership .style?
,\s a letider, I like to empov\er nn peers to share their ideas and make them a rcalitv.

LAUREN MCGUIRE (MICHIGAN STATE)
W hy did > on choose to join (Jamma Ph i IJela?

I wanletl to join stimethiiig bigger than myself. The women I met throughtiut recruitment w ere

women of chtu-ticter dedicated lo hands-on work with Building Strong Girls. Il fell like home.

HoM ^\<)uld >(>u descrihe >oin-sell'in three w ords?

Driven, passiontitc and inc|iiisitive.

W hat are \ oin- plans after aourCLC experience?
1 tun eurrenlh ti]i]ilv ing lo graduate schools tmtl service tibrotid opptiilunitics. I hope to pursue
a career in higher eduetilion.

KELSEY PIVA (Columbia)

How would >ou descrihcyourselfin three words?
fjigaging, athcnliirtius and creative.

What influenced your decision lo become a CLC?

I vvtis cnthusiaslictillv inlercsltHl in the CLC position becau.se I wanted to be anv thing but
comliirtable. I wiinled lo chtdlcngc ni_v.self lo Iind ei-ealive solulitins. engtige w ilh in.spiiing
women and grow in my role as a Ictitler.

W hat's one thing \mi hojjc to learn as a CLC?

I look forward lo tieveloping m> molivtilitinal skills and helping women shine from w ithin.
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inspirationboard
STAY WARM WITH CRESCENT CORNER
We love this crewneck sweatshirt from Crescent Corner and with the weather getting
cooler, it's the perfect thing to keep you warm! Check out this sweatshirt and tons of

products from the newly-redesigned CrescentCorner.com.

NEW LIFE
When Katfileen Sheffer (California-Berkeley, pictured above)
was six years old, she was diagnosed with pulmonary arterial
hypertension. She was given one to three years to live, but
defied the odds and is now 23. Recently, Kathleen ran out of

options and needed a new heart and lungs, and amazingly,
was able to find a match. She has now been released from
the hospital and is living in an apartment nearby with her

family. She continues to get stronger every day thanks to help
of her family and sisters, hier family created a donation page
for Kathleen to help with the medical expenses and have

surpassed their original goal of $20,000 and have increased
it to $75,000 with new donations coming in every day.
Kathleen is o talented photographer and plans to put her new
organs to use by going on outdoor adventures as soon as

possible. We send our collective best wishes to Kathleen for a
full and speedy recovery.
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75 YEARS OF GAMMA PHI BETA
If Mary Jane Hipp Misthos (Colorado
College, inset) had been able to attend
Convention in Atlanta, Georgia, it
would hove been her 32nd Convention!
In order to recognize her dedication to
Gamma Phi Beta, a pink hat decorated
with 32 fresh carnations was delivered
to her. Mary Jane served on the
Grand Council from 1978-82 and in
November 2015 she received her
75-year member pin.

Gloria Nelson (Oklahoma, far left)
also received a decorated hat when
she was unable to attend this year's
Convention. Judy Graham (Oklahoma)
delivered a hat to Gloria, which was

covered with 24 fresh pink carnations
since she previously attended 23
Conventions. Like Mary Jane, Gloria
has been a member of Gamma Phi
Beta for 75 years, proving that it's not
four years, it's for life!

OUTSTANDING SISTER
In June, the University of Colorado-Boulder hosted the 14th Dalai Lama and Beta Rho
member Modolena DeAndrea had the opportunity to meet him! Modolena serves as

the University's student body president and introduced the Dalai Lama to all those in
attendance. She said, "hiis hJoliness the Dalai Lama has forever touched my heart and
left an imprint. I am so humbled to have been able to observe his capacity for love and
compassion, hie is such a bright light, but what I found most amazing was his ability
to bring out the light and joy in others!" Beta Rho is so proud of Modolena and looks
forward to seeing what else she is able to do while representing Gamma Phi Beta and
the entire University!

FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT
Leah Hubbard Moore has stage IV renal cancer and her Gamma Phi Beta sisters have
been by her side throughout her fight. Pictured here are the majority of the 1 992-93
collegiate leadership consultants in their "Fight the Good Fight" shirts to honor Leah. The
six women celebrated almost 25 years of friendship in sisterhood in Alabama. Front row
(left to right): Andrea Nevotti Rahul (Bradley), Susan Grant Schneider (Colorado State),
Leah Hubbard Moore (Alabama) and Moreen Gopez McElroy (Penn State). Bock row
(left to right): Lisa Hintze (Northern lowo) and Stephanie Duncan Evelo (Indiana).
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Savings are in Season
Fall is here and now's the time when Gamma Phi Beta
sisters could save even more on GEICO car insurance

special discount

a
^ #MemberDiscount

geico.com/greek/GammaPhlBeta 1-800-368-2734

GAMMA PHI BET,

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or atl GEICO companies. Discount amount varies In some slates.
One group discountapplicaljle per policy. Coverage is individual. In New York a premium reduction may be available. GEICO is a registered service mark ot

Governmenr Employees Insurance Company, Washington. O.C. 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary. , & 2015 GEICO
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soRORirrijfi
it's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about
our shining chapters across the continent end their recent activities. For
submission guidelines, visit GammoPhiBetcorg.

Symbol Key:
'' SisJerfiood

f Leadership

^^^V Building Sirong Girls

mPBI Scholarship

Givir>g Bock

Region 1
NEVVYORK

% ,\lpha thiiptor (S> i-aciisc)
This yearAlpha Chaptei- menibei-.s ck)nalcd
Sl2.'),00() lo lhe .Vlpha Chaptei- endo^\ iiicnl,
\\hieh alkws two .si.stei-.s peryeai-to i-efci\e
Sl.OOO scholarships to Syraeuse Lnhersits;
Sistefs pride themsehes on 8i\ ing back to
their members w ho donate so miieh ol' lheir
time lo tiamma Phi Beta.

PENNSY1.VAM.\
# IX-lta Kajipa Chaptei- (Lehigji)
Delta Kappa Chapter is kioking forward
to returning to sehool lor another year
ofsisterhood and enriching the campus
en\ ii-onmenl and eultuie through fiin
phikinthropy exenls.

VZela f'lisilon Chajitei- 1 Dncniesne)
Tlie cliapter helped a si.ster ho.st a fe.sti\al to
raise mone\ ft)r her molliei- and other \iclims
(jfDesmoid 'rnmoi-.s. Zela I'.psilon e\cculi\c
coimcil members also attended Con\enlion

kegion I I Zeta Mu graduates celebrate the end

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae and continue the strong

2016, \\ here lhe\ were inspirtxi to create ideas
that will belter the chapter in the llitnre.

QUEBEC
f Alpha (au Cliapter (McGill)
.Alpha Tail Chapter was represented b\ two
menibei-s ofthe chapter's excx;utive council at
Con\enti�n 20lt>. The chapter was awarded
honorable mention fbrthe I'rances H. Ha\en
Award formost improved chapter.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaslca - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

ot their time as collegians as they prepare to become
sisterhood Gamma Phi Beta has given them.

Region 2
MjORIDA

T I'.ta I5cta Chapter I'lorida .SoirlhcnV
The sisters ofEta Beta had an amazing time
representing their chapler at Coii\ention this
summer. Those not in attendance ai-c .so excited
to hear e\ Clothing the\" leai-neci and cannot \\ait
{'or another great .school year!

� Eta Eta Chapter (South Morida)
Si.stei-s fi-om F.ta Eta Chapter enjoyed .slud.\ ing
abroad o\er the summer. .\Ialloiy\Miitc loved
slaying in touch w itb hci- sislers by sharing
pictures while in Rome, ItaK.

� CTaines\ ille Alumnae Cha]iter
.Menibei-s ofthe Gaincsxille Alumnae Chapter
enjo\ed attendingConveiilion 2016". They were
Lwcilcd lo spend lime with the women ofEta Xi
Chapter (Florida) while in ,\tlant;i.

� Naples .Miuunae Chapter
The Summer 1 .unch Bunch in Naples was all
smiles as they celehnite<l rwei^^ng honorable
nienlk)!! Ibr lhe. Vlumnae Hall of'Famc.Vwaixl
al Con\ ention and w elcomed a new member,
Suzie Stockniann!

I'Ai.i, aoit; � ri 1 1-: crkscknt � ,'ii
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KENTUCKY

� F.psilon Sigma Chapter (Morehead State)
Epsikin Sigma Chaplci- senl repiescnlalives
from lheir e.xeeulivc council to Convention
2016. The\ bonded and had the opportunit\ to
learn aboivl the inlernalional organizalion wilh
women li-om other chapters.

lENNESSEli

� Eta Kappa Chapter
(Tenncs.see-Chatt;inooga)
The women ofEta Kappa came togx>ther after
lhe summer Cor a greal week full ofsislerhocxl
and preparation (bi- fall reci-uitment.

VIRGINIA

T.VlphtiChi iWilliam & Mai>)>
Sislere reprcsonled Gamma Phi Bela as leaders,
scholare and Milunleers art)Liiid lhe world

w hile pui-suing their passions with a \ ariet\
ofjobs, internships, research opporlunities
and sLudy iibroad Irips. Many .Vlpha Chis
tvunited frcx.|uentlv for meals, sighUseeing
and summer trips.

^Zeta Beta Chapter (Virginia)
Sisters intei-ned on Capitol I lill, welcomed
new sludenls lo lhe L ni\ei-siU ol'\ irginia as

oiientation leadei-s and studied around
the world.

^ Ela Nu Cliapter (.James Madison)
This summer al Con\enlion, I'.tti Nu's flag
appeared in the flag pai-ade (or lhe (ii-sl lime.
It was an exciting moment lor sislers a.s the\
continue lo go through lhe niaii\ Hrels of Ix'ing
a newer chapter.

MARYIAND

J B(>ta Beta Chapter (Man land)
Twelve women R>pirsenled Beta Betti

Chapter a.s \oliinteei-s (or (iirls on the Run in

Monlgomer> Counl>, Mar\ land. 'I'he chapter's
Philanthropy Chiiirwoman Eauren Marlin .said,
"I really think being involved helps our chapler
learn more alx)ut oiirseKes and w ill help us lo

li\ e heallhier li\es both mentally anil pli\sicall>."

TWashinglon. D.C. .Mumnae Chapler
TheWtishington, D.C. Alumnae Chapler
had a fiin sjiring antl summer. I'he chapter
elecled newofficei-s, \oluiiteered al a Ciirls on

the Run 5k and i-ecei\ed I lonorable Mention

(br Panhellenic I'Acellencv and Communitj-
ln\ol\emenl at Conxention 2016. ("or lhe ninth

yeai- in a row, they were also honored w ith the
Founder's Circle ofExcellence designation.

Region 3
AI^VBAMA

^ Gamma Phi Chapler (Auburn)
The chapter has spent the summer anxiouslx'
awaiting kill recruilmenl. '\'\w\ are excited
to welcome potential new membei-s and find

great atldilions to the si.sterhood. Gamma
Phi tChapler is proud oflhe ciinvMit membei-s
who ha\e worked lirelessly lo make sure Ihis
reeruilment w ill be their best e\er.

1X>LISL\NA

.J lipsiion Mu Chapter (Eoyola-New Orleans)
The ladies of F^isilon Mu ho.sted a lulu making
[iart\ w ith the Girls on the Run NewOrleans

council. Il was agreal experience to bond with
the girls be(i;)i-e the race. The chapter handmade
more lhan ,'l60 tutus lo gi\e ouL

al lhe Girls on the Run 5k in the spring.

lEXAS

^ Gamma Chi Chapter (li'xas State)
Sister Sidney I'olani recently finished aont>-year

term sen ing as au AmeriCoriis member. She
sencd more lhan 750 Ik)ui-s Ibis pa,sl.\ear
in lhe Communitx I lealthCorps promoling
heallhcaie access to the undei-ser\ ed population
ofHa\ s Countj, Texas.

Region 2 I Fairfax Alumnae Chapter members enpyed a potluck lunch to spend time together and
get better acquainted with new members. They are also looking forward to assisting Epsilon Pi Chapter
(George Mason) with recruitment.
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Region 3 I Sisters at tne university otAlabama enjoyed a cooling ott with popsicles provided by tiieir affiliated house corporation while preparing for recruitment

T Zeta Chi Chapter C(i;-.\as Christian)
�("his summer, Zeta Chi Chapter was
lc)rtunale lo send fi\e members of iis
execuli\e council loCon\enlion in Atlanta.
The women w ere also llnilled to reccixc a

volleyball as recognition ("or being a pilot
chapler (br Moonball. ,Vs the .summer conies

lo a close, the women ofZeta Chi ha\e been

vvorking hard to jirciiare for ("all recruitnieiil.

^ F Imiston Alumnae Chapter
(n May, the HousLon Aluninae chapter helped
oiil al the 20 \6 Girls on Lhe Run ( (ouston
5k: .Vniiiying in Gir( .Spirit.

Region 4
INDIANA

"f Delta (ola Chapter (Puixlue)
This summer, IXta lofciwjls cx-tremeh
excited to .send four executive coimcil oflicere
lo Comention. Tliex learned how to imjirox e

their specific are;is ofthe chapter and had the
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Seanna Block (Nebraska-Lincoln), Jessie Showalter (John Carroll) and Lauren Heah (South Carolina) enjoyed getting to know one another and developed their leadership skills

at the REAL Leadership Experience held at Psi Chapter (Oklahoma),

opportunity to meet many new sisLei-s and

trade ideas. The.\' loved being able to see how

Ciamma Phi Bela l<x)ko\er.Atlanta and made

their mark.

� Zeta lota t"hapLer (Valparaiso)
Sistei-s are ver\ excited tomo\e inlo a brand
new facility this fall. The cliaiiler is preparing
to hold tiill recmitment e\enLs and welcome

new membei's inlo lheir home.

� Zelii Kappa Chapler (.Soulhern Indiana)
In the spring, Zeta Kappa Chapter enjoved
participating in Greek Week. The> bontleil with

sistere and won for the third \ear in a row !

MICHIGAN

� lieta Chapter (Michigan^
Si.stere enjoyed theirmany sunimer adxenliires,
bul are excited for football season, the chapter's
.second fiirmal ivci-uitmcnland moving inlo
their lirand new chapter facilitj.

*# Beta Delta Chapler (Michig-an Stale)
I-iisl semesler. Beta Delta hosted its annual
Carni\al Cakes bninch.

.J Delta Omega Clpaplei- (Oakland)
Delta Omega Chajiter had a \ en successful

Crcseenl Classic and rai.sed more Lhan Sl.'i.OOO

(()i- lheir philanthropies. Sisters arc gearing up
fbr reeniilnienl and gelling exciletl Lo |ilan Lheir

fii-st \(oonball evenl.

# Detroit Melro Vlumnae Chapler
Many 15et;iChapter aluninae arc overjoyed
w ilh the opixirlunily to alLcnd the Beta chapter
facililv dedicalion in Oclober.

OHIO

^ Alpha Nu Chapler (VVitlcnherg)
In the spring, Alpha Nu .sened more than 200

.students and community members raising
31,700 al lheir annual Crcseenl Ckussic

Spaglielli Dinnci- to supjiort Girls on the Run

and On the Ri.s<' farm in Spring-fieid, Ohio.

� \:U\ .Vlpha Chapter (Lake I'^ric)
1 '.la .Alpha had a great spring .semester. They
slartetl offwith ;i 2()s .social, enjoyed ice skaling
U) celebrate new member.s, volunteeretl al
i'aiiicsv iUc's annual ('laster egg bunt and .said

gootlbye lo .seniors w ilh a beach parly allended

by ('Ita .A(pha akunnae.

�i I'.ta Zela Cha]iler (Cincinnali)
The women ofEta Zeta had an exciting
summer studying abroatl. .Sisters had the
opportunity lo Iravel lo Spain and China,
taking in lhe culture and enjoving Lhe

exix'i'icnee.

ii I'.la C Imieron Chapter (( )liio)
(L was a summer of'global adventure (bi- many
members of I'.la Omicron. Sislers sLutlied
antl interned in couiilrics all over lhe world

including .Spain, .South iVfiica, Tta[vantl
Nicaragua, '("wo lucky sistere were even able to

atlentl the world-renow netl Ptiris I'ashion Week

and 2016 Rio OKm[)ie.s.
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Region 6 I In hAay, the 'Wichita Alumnae Chapter welcomed 15 Beta Chi seniors into the chapter with fun and sisterhood. Congratulations to all Gamma Phi Beta graduates!

Region 5
IL1.INOIS

Ii Epsilon Chapter (Northwestern)
.Juniors Michaela Dav is and .Jacqueline
( .unsliird receivetl grants lo slutK in liitlia o\ei-

the summer. .Michaela rectivvd a National

Crilical Laiigaiage .scholarship Lo sLutlv I lindi for

eight weeks in .Jaiixir and .Jtictiueline received
an undei^gi-dduatc research grant lo stutlv voga
in My.st)re.

.J (Jeta F.tii Chapter (Bradlev )
(5eta ("la Chapler had so much fun hosling
Civvsccnl Classic week to rai.se monev lorGirls
on the Run. Vt the end oflhe v ear, sislers were

able to .sec lheir cf I()rts in aclion al a (iirls on the

Run event in Spiingfield!

MINNESOIA

� Kappa Clia[iLer (.Miiincsolii-Iw in Cities)

Kappa Chapter ttxik advant;^' oftheir sunimer
willi stutK abroatl. internships antl emploviiicnt
opporlunilies. (he sisters are spreading Ciamma
I'hi (beta's Core A'aliies aci-oss the U.S. antf

('Europe antl are exciltxl to welcome new si.stere

in the fall.

.JGamma .Mu Chapter (Minnestrta State-

.Mtxirhead)
Before the school year endt^l, sistere had the
wonderful opportunitv' to volunteer for Ciirls t)n
the Run. Thev parlieipaled in a 5k and cheered
t)n the girls!

^ Ciamma Pi Chapter (.Minnesota State-
Mankato)
Sistere travektl lo .Vtlanta ft)r our 77th
C^t)n\ ention. The chaiiter was honored Lo receive
the award fcjrmost iiiipi-oved reci-uitment. Thev
arc excited kir fall reci-iiitment and lt>ok ((invard

to welcoming new sislers.

VMSCXJNSIN

^ ( iaiiuna Rho Clia|iler (Wisctmsin-Oshkosh)
Four membere ofGamma Rho Chapter
attended Conv enlion 2016.While there,
nienibcrs leanietl fi-om and connccled with
other chapter leaders. Thev left Conv enlion

inspiretl and ready to make iinprov einenls and
uptlales.

� tiamma Omega Chapler �

(VVisconsin-Plattevi I Ie)
.At the beginning ofthe summer the chapter had
its annual .summer retreat. Sistere shared lots of

laughs and got down to business Lo prepare for
recruitment.

Region 6
a)ijOR4ix)

f fhela Chapler (Denver)
The women ofTheta Chapter attended
Conv enlion 2016 and were honored to itH:eive
honorable mention for lhe presligitjus Man' .A.
I?ingham awartl ami lln-ee other inlernalional
awartls.

� ik-la Rht) Chajiter (Colorado-Boukler)
Many sistere trav eled to distant countries,
Volunteertxl locally, studietl abix)ad, ttxik on new

internships and w ent on exciii-sions together.
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go gamma fihi

Region 7 I The executive council of Epsilon Nu Chapter is excited to begin another school year after

accepting multiple awards at Convention!

KANSAS
� BetaChi Chapter (Wichita Stiite)
'l"he vv omen tif Beta Chi Chapter .stav ed very
bus\ over the .summer. Si.stere w ho trav eled
abroad experienced intellectual and emotional
gi-owth and are rcadv Lo bring lhal back lo
Kans;is. Fhe chapter is excitetl to be reuniled
with one another and expand their sisterhood
through recruitment.

�i Sigma C"haptcr (Kiinsa.s)
Over the summer, Sigina Chapter women
interned and .stutlietl abroad all over the workk
earning credits and experiencing culture,
while making memories in Spain, Italy, Czech
Republic and many more eounlries.

MISSOURI

9 Alfilia Delta Clia[itcr (\lis.souri)
Membere are ven exeittxl lo be moved back
into their chapter house aflcr a sunimer full of
renovations and new decor. This year's house
rcntnalions included new carpt^ting in the Cover
and basemenl slaire, alongwith newdecor in
both living rotims on the (irsl (loor.

� Ela lota Chaiiler ((^(X-khuret)
Eta lola Chapler recently had their chapter
rtxini renovated. Renovations inclutled new

caqiet, furniture, closets and ceiling. The
chapter enjovs .spending Lime Logelher in their
uixlaled space.

NI,BltASICA

f Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Uncoln)
At Convention, .Alex .lanv rin received the

Shining SUir avvurd ftir encomptussing C lamnia

Phi Beta's Core Values in her everv day lile. This
awaixl is oniy given to one nienilxr, and Alex's
si.s1ere are veiy prtnitl ofher ftir repre.senting Pi
Chapter .sowelll

OKLAHOMA
� Tul.sa Vlumnae Chapter
TulsaAlumnae Chapter is having a landmark

year, winning the Hall tif F"ame .Awartl at
Convcnlkin 2016 and having local memlxr
/ViinabelJones in.stalledas Inlernalional
Presitlent!

Region 7
CAIJI^)RNIA
lUl Beta Vliiha Chapter (.Soiithei-n Calilt)i'nia)
(?ela Alpha Chaptc>r w'e(coiiieti 20 (acultv
mentore to their annual spring scholarship
tlinner. Sislere sociali/etl with inspiiing (acultj
antl honoietl the 7'i chapter members w ho
receivetl a ti.J CAW or higher.

� (X'lLa EambikiC-hapter
(Cali(()rni;i-Rivereide)
'Fhis summer sislere Iravek-d all around
the gkibe. Membere went to AllanUi fbr
G)nv ention, Spain and Sweden fiir stutlv
abroatl programs antl two sislers Iraveled

lo Nicaragua to work in ametlical brigatle.
I'be cliapter is now kniking fonvarti to
(all recruitment!

f (X-l la Phi Cliapter
(Calif()rnia Stale-Bakerefiekl)
In May, four Delta Phi .seniore were inducted
into the 2015-16 Student I .eader ( (all of
(''anie. ("he Had of f'anie inducled l.'j sludents
who have shown integiity and achiev cinent

through leaderehip activities, involvement and
scholaisbip while attending the university.
Gingi-alulations Charmaine I'arabrub, Kei-en
Martin, J;usmin Lopez- Crejo and .Mirka
Sanchez!

� (X'lla Psi Chapter (Calif()rnia-Sanla Barbara)
Dcltii Psi Chapler spenl ihc summer getting
reciiiilment reath. Thev are ven thankful
to all ofthe women who put somuch time
iintl energx' intomilking their chapter facility
shine, l^edii Psi is rciitlv to wow potential new
ineinlx're with their be;uilil"ul home in sunny
.San la Barbara.

^ tiamma litii Chapter
(California Slale-( ,ong Beach)
Gamma fita Chapter rcpre'senUiLives were
nt)thing but excited to return and share about
their amazing exjx'riences fi-oiii Convention.
'("hey bontletl with other (iiimma Phi si.stere

from around lhe countrv' and shiired vv hat they
learned with the chapter.

^ ( ireater ( )range County AlumniieChapter
Sislere lit)sled aMother's Diiy celebratit>ii
at Ca.sa ("ei-esa, ti kx'al shelter ("or ]ii'egnanl
niothereand theirchildrcii. 'I ii celebrale lhe
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mothei-s, the alumniie chapter had a potluck
luncheon antl fun iictivilies fiir the children ;iiid
iiiolheis, including a D(V nail .spa and ciird <uid

jeweln making.

NI^VAIU

T l<:ta Rho Chapter (Nevtida-Las VegiLs)
Sisters from the chapter's executive council
attended their firsl Convention in Cieorgia.
�fhe women lov etl meeting chiiptere from everv

region antl Cliapter Prcsidenl Natiilia F'tinescii-

Corles had the pleasure of'inlroduciiig lhe

cluipler (kig at the paratlc of flags.

Region 8
CAtJR)RNTA

� l')psiloii KappaChapter
(Ctilifbmia Stiite-Chieo)
Epsilon Kappa Chapler is v en excited
for fiirmal reeruitment and their Lake
Shiksla relreal.

-J Siieramento Valley /Mumnae Chapter
Saeramento Valley Alumnae Chapter
volunteered iilongside IX'Iti Chi C"liapter
(Calift)mia State-Saeramentx)) at the Girls
on lhe Run ofCire'ater Sacramento 5k. fliis
event wiis lhe lai-gesl since the chapter started
volunteering at the event in 2013.

IDAHO

�Xi Chapter (Idaho)
Spirits are- high as Xi Chapter prepares forfiill
reciTiitment. Fhej can't wail Lo welcome new

members intt) the Sorority;

V Zeta .Xi Chapler (College olldahti)
Membere ofZelaXi Chapter spent their last
few weeks ofsclitxil |ir-eiiariiig fbr pliilaiitbropic
events and participating in bckived sisLcrhtxKJs
and activities. A few highlights include
participating tt)gether in a campus wide Relav'

fbr Life, hosling a grilled cheese-themed

Ci-escent Classic and supjiorting the Girls on
the Run 5k in their ai-ea by making postere and

cheering t)n participants at the finish line.

ORIi(jiON
�� Nu Chapler (Oregxm)
Over the summer, si.stere studied abroad all
over lMiro[x\ Three Nu membere .studied
.stK'ial media and business in Siena, Itiilv,
and one siXMit some timewith a panda at the
Dujiang^an Panda Base in China.

WASHINGTON

# fiela Sigma Chapter (Wa.shington .Slate)
Beta Sigma Chapter loves the remodel thatwiis
done lo their chapter facUity over the summer.
fhey now hav e a new sign and renovated living
area that thev are" proud lo shtiw lo polenlial
new membere.
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I foundation neics

SUPPORTERS OF
Julie Dunn Eichent

As their terms come to an end the Gamma Phi Beta Foundation
would like to thank Krista Spanninger Davis (Bowling Green), Mary
L. Knaup (California State-Fullerton) and Jolene "Joey" Lessard Stiver

(North Dakota State) for their years of service. A warm welcome to

Karen Hedine (University of Washington) and Karen Gomel Urette

(Oklahoma) as they begin their journey as Trustees.
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THECT^^^idS
erg {Florida Statej
\jf*{ttCTUl is Lhe wortl thtit is stuck in my heatl. fhere are tither wortls

Ux>: successful, memorable, hi.sloric, exhausting, invigorating, productive,
fun, but UKXst of idl, grateflil.

Ctinvention 2016 inAtltintii vviis a remarkable experience ;iiid 1

vviis overjov txl to .shai-e the F'oundaLion's svicce.ss and giovvth with more

than 1,000 sistere. Ifyou tlitl not attcntl, you might not lx> avviiiv thiit we
shtittered our ,S.'J.5 million fiintlraising goal for lhe One Heart Ciunpaigii bv

raising a record U9 milHon to date! \Wc are'gi-ateiiil fbrthe piirtnerehip and
belief in the One f learl ciimpiiign f"n)ni our sistere, cliii|itere and fi-iends.

.As we celehi-ate our success, our nieinlx'i-ship con ti lines to grow, the

need k)r leiiderehip developinent increases and the ctist to atlentl txillcgc
e.sciilales. We recogni/txl these ncxxis and inereastxl tiur goal to S14.5 million

bv Convention 2018.

Our desire is fi:)r even collegiate chiijiter It) have a financial aid or

Iciiderehip entkmmenl; the collegiate leatlership etinsiiltiint program to be

fiillv (undetl: lo incrcii.se our aiti for inenibere experiencing life-changing
circumsLances; iind tbrour RlvVl . I A'iit(ership events to flourish and Ix-ncfit

our memlx^re in Xhar Iciiderehip development.
Fhe re.spon.se tit Convention wjis ovei-whelming and 1 am Iriilv grateful

to iill ofour new donore who matle a gift to the ("tmndiititin fiir the ven
firet lime. Throughoul the week, we niised a historic $400,000 and thai is

a lestiment to the wontlei-fiil wiive ofmomentum that CTaiiima Phi (kta

conlinutvs to enjoy.
1 am eternalK gi-atef\il to all ofthe sistere and fiiends ofthe ('"oundation

wlio niiitle it possible lo siupiuss our ciunpaign goal. Fliank you lo ihtisc who

hiiv e miide major gifts antl Lo tho.se sistere who giiv e a gifl lhal wius ti slre'lch
l()r Lliem, but thev" Ix'lieved, ;is I do, thai togetherwc can tki gieal things.

I am gi-aleliil lo my fellow Ti-u.sttx>s antl till ofour f ''oundation vokinlecre,
wlio lirelcsslv give t)f' lheir lime antl resources to share our mission and
vision with oiii-sisteiiitxxi.

f iim gmtefiil to our tivinendous f "oiindiitkin staffwho |ilaiiiicd
exlcn.sively f()r C"f)iivention It) ensui-e lhal we iimtlc our iiicirk.

'

f1ic\ e.xecule

diiv -in and dav -out trav cling the ctHintn, communiciilingwith our donore
iind delivering ixvsulLs.

Most ofall, 1 am gratefiil lhal 25 veare iigo, f niatle the tlecision lo join
a sLsterlxxxl thiil has chiuiged my life forever. Gmnma Phi Beta lias .shajx-d
me into thewtiman and le;ider I am lodav and f am Iremendouslv gi-alef"ul
It) ciill vou all mv sistere.



EA OF

eta legacy is built on a collaboration of dreams: vour dreams. ..the dreams
ose who came before you. ..and the dreams of those who follow you.

art campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past,
present and endow the future. With your investment. Gamma Phi Beta

can continue to advance and flourish.

ving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further bon
hood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

How To Give
ultiple gifts over time � Giving through your estate

ease, moke a gift or pledge today.
"890 � GammoPhiBeta.org/OneHeort

m^i
EART

CAMPAIGN



' foundation neics

MemorialGifts
1 1 (' aclriuncledge the f'olhnviny; indiridnaf.s andgroupK icho eonlributed lo Ihe (kinima
Phi Beta I'oundalion in nieinory of'a loved one a.s qf'Jidij .'SI, 201(1. Litis are printed a.s

receivedfront Ihe I'oundation.

\y\: John BiiKiird, hu.sbiintl of

Kay Ballard
Kris L. Baack Ph.F).

Phil Biinihiirt haslnind of
Ike Biirnhiirt

.Itxin liraitsch

MariiinCritlentlcn Bergeson
(California-IxisAngeles, 1.94())

Carol Blanchiinl
I "Cena Rice

Patricia Bull (Syracuse, IJHC)
JiKxiucline Samiwell

MollyCbniev; daughter of"
Susan ConroyArksey

i'XmyCliincv
JtxlyOi-bcr
Bobiii Nfartin

Fhe Ciulltxlge 1 'oundatitm

PatriciaMichelman Drew (Illinois
at Urbana-Chamjiaign, 194,9)

FAiinston North Shore-
AlumnaeChapter

F.ric Rngbei^, hushantl
ofJud>' Fnglierg

Miuy Crea.son
( ana Slack
SoniiiSmith

AmlxT tJoseh (Southern
Indiana, 2007)

Mvra Harris

Mtuvia Beier I leblx'ler (Miiimi, Iflo-'i)
'Foletlo /Vlumnae Chapler

-Man Riinnev .lohnstin

(North OiikiUi Slate, 1SH7)
Phix-nix Northwe.sl Vjilley
Vlumnae Chapler

linda Kcniix^r (.MinnesoUi-
Twin Cities, 1,96"7)

Bixxike .laeohson

Virginia R;iu Kiiilt(e(F"nivereitv'
ofWiLshington, 1J)48)

.JanetMoise

Jiinet f xitz (Oh io State, f962)
.k)yee F.tling

BonitaMartin,mother of
MelanieMartin Roussos

.Jen Willey

Natidic Clalie)McverMcKenzie
(Northwestern, 1.95.5)

Chiciigo Northvvr.st Suburliiui
VlumnaeChapter

.lovee Dunn

Frances C^iiflin

Virginia I larLshorn

Ciutilvii .Schwcm
.JulieWinding
1 iiuR'l Zieniiinn

(jla)rgc Mi.sthos, husband of
Vfai;\ .lane Vfislhos

\ (agues WiL'Ish

Nancv '("avlor Xeakm (Bradlev, 1.9()0)
Birmingham .VlumnaeChiipter

Ek)iseV\al(x)ni Pem (^Viizona, 1,941)
\ icki Keat(

Mai^iuet MeCulliu- Pcvton
(MenipliLs, t9r>8)

F'rancine f (arl

iVnnabclle Ciodfifv Price

(Svracii.se, 1.941))
.lactiueline Sampsell

Riuidy Rhotlcn, luisbantl
ofMi-ginia Rhtxlen

I ."C"cna Hk'c

Plivllis f )olan ftiehmtniil (Illinois
at Li-bana-Champiign, 1941)

Chiimpaign L'rbiina
.Vlumnae Chaptei'

Ann f$iro Rubendall (Wisconsin-
.Vladi.son, 1955)

.Vgiies Biro Rolhblall

HildegiiRle Rothe Schiivvhe

(Califtiniia-Bcikclev, 1944)
RutheWynne

Suziinne Vbss Sexton

(Moivhead State, 1.997)
Hilhin Stevens

NaiicyCt)le S|ienfer (lowii Stiite, 19f'())
.Shila Sinilh

CaniNn Kobin.son Storer

(Califtiniiii-Bcrkelev, 1948)
.loan 1 'osier Nugenl

Jovtt> l'",nlenniann .Slat'iX'v
(Miami, 1.953)

'I()led() .Vlumiiiie Chapler

StiK eig Iv aiKson Flitim.stin

(L'niversitv ofVVksliingtt)n, 1947)
.VniicMoklimi

Emilv Blake Vail (Bimiingham-
Soutliern, 194,S)

Cele ('jferl
Kim Mason

Man Newell Ziihn (Wlsconsin-
MadLstin, 194,'j)

Faith Bcv it/

Mai-gie P)iaiit'hetl;i
Mikli'cd Butler
Ooris iintl Bill Oortlen

Dixie Klingiiinan
Ctjtiiiie Fong
Fjkziilx'lh VV'antleiw

'Ivrdecea.'iedinenilx'ra/TheCn'.scenl
li.Ht'i their firfil, maiden and la.st names
in ucmnlance icith their.sclvx)!and ijear

(finiliation, 'Tomake an "In .\ lemonf
ij;ijLvi.sitC,aitunaPhilk'la.org/Donule
orcal/,'S0.'S.S(M)2S<J0. Tlie inininimn
donation i.s .S2.'>. (lijls received In/
October:il.20l(ircill be (tclrmM-ledi!;erl
in lheicinler2017 i.s.sue.

Beverly Smilh Cio.snell

(&in Diego Stiilc, 1950)
(danica Duensing

Sandra Ciulick (Sray/iinic (Bt)wling
Cxrt^en, 1.958)

.liineMueder

.Viin .Mowiis .Mulligan (S\mcu.se, (.951) Kevin Slcvviirt, husband tifhcnc
.Susan Bloch
Vlan lx)u (leilman

.Sharon Mink

Siistin Peaeliey
Rocheslcr VlumnaeChapter

Stcvviiit and fiitl lerof V faeve .Slewart

Calhy Cni fiin
Ciistin f lenn

Sheila I fewilt

CvnlhiaSung
f )eni.sc Vollerl-Pariolto

.-^0-(.,-\MM.AP[IIHI':iA.()l�.' I All 2016



In Celebration i
.kwiiie ikiicli (.Southern Melhodist) in
tfJoIwiili* HI ( )l"vmir iiiiihda.v.

( jk)ria .NeLson

IJeliiMuCiK�pler's(l'1tiriikSlatc) i�)l6
gradiutlingduss.CoiigititiiUilinfison
_\(Hir.sucxrss.

liela Mu Chapler

Iiiu4tam IVienzli (Oivgon Slate) in
cek-bralKMioCyoiirlciidei-sliipas
I'ImuK'iaf \ HL-e I'l^.-siik-nl (brtJie|Ki.sl
biciinlum.

l"i-a\a Black
Sainanllia Kane
Iviiifn Kline
.\niv I'etei-soii
Christine Ititgcr
.Jociniic llonian

.Ann ISoivii (OhioWesIcjan),JaiK'
I'aUsoii (kma .SUile)ainlMarv I 'ix-y
(M(iiiH'Sola-Tv�in titics) InedldM-ttkMi of
ytwr.sen iceas lioslesscs.

Naples .Vlumnae Chapler

.Miiilu Bfxiw n (Ikifiloii ; ill cfkliralitm of"
\�Hir.9lsl birtlHlav.

f.ii.)()lla Vlumnae C"hapter

Chic'a}5i>,Vliininac iintl lAuiistdii
NorthSIkmx." Vlumnae ( "li;q>lei%
eongi^iliiliitioiLson vour I'lMuidiition
.ShiningSUirVwiUils.

V (aguesWelsh

Kiista Davis (BowIingClit'cnSuite)
in ct-MwaliiMi of'a.ioI>well done its tlie
iiOI2-H> hiteiiiatkmal Rtsicienl.

Mtu'V'Vanier

Killy ik'kieller, conj^tulatiunson
winning lite \V1lliaiii I>.Jenkins
OtiLsliUtilirigF'tHiiutiilion PiYifcssHmiil
VwaitHfirviMiriuimcnBLSttHiliTlHilkHis

t�� tlic iiitciMi-itemjil woiW�n(lv<nir
L-oniinilnH-ntlophilEUilhroin lliriMigh
.senitt>;iiMl (luaiiiinl SH|�(iort,

.lulie Oiinn I'.iclK'iilx'i-g
Cathy (irillin
(iiincesCiriflin
V(an Viuiier

IX'lla I (isikmC^hajiter ((ktM-giti) in
tx-MH-atkin��fy�ur3-52 (JPV tJiis
springsemesler.

viifhefle Bosenthal

Bee IV:l*iTy,(()i\'}ij(>n) inccMiralion
ofytHii-'M-Ith birtlitlav.

( i\ .folia rVIumnaeChapter

Biijjjd l)onk"vH'(l)davv:iix')in
tx'Miiiilioii (�(^^ iniii iig the2( ) 1 1> I 'iiirfiiv
C<Hint\ l*iiblicSclH)ol I'.vtxJk'-iK'c.Vwartl.

Calhv ( iiiflin

Chrislv Miiviiii-k-li (VlL<tiS<Hii'i-l.^>tuinhi:0
in cddn-alkiii oI'MMirsenici- on tlu- .SI.
i/HiLsVliiiiiniU* l^uilH-lk-nk'( VuiiH-il.

Vim BiVHising

Julie IHinn l'jcheiilK'i'g(l-1oiTdaStale)
in lHHioi-of'voiii-sct-\iu.-to(i<uiiiiiit llii
Hela.S<Mv�rilv ami louiitlalHMi.

NaUifie Nliiir

VUiiilK'lh Miikfs(Hiidgev�alcrSlale)
in feMiralkm oflhe saleuiiiviilolMMir
tiaiiglilcrOlivia VUmt.

Viiiie 1 jivlon

I jtHiisc (TeiningC kins<Hi)
UHigi-cititliilHHiscMl inviving- v�)ur lti.tl.
fntmlNtM lw|Hlllill.

Thwxlord DeMcuia

I'.VIC" Boiutl orMiuiaj^Ts jind slsilU
tluuikvuifiM-iiHirmiLsliuuiiiigvciiisof
dediciilkm ami sti-v ii*.

IJndaMiiloiiy

Ciu-h' I'oei'ster (Cha|>niiin) in L-ck-bnititin
ol""\-leam Ijove."

Man' Vanier

l-uuiKliition Stall: Kith tfckieOenOHiilJM.'^
I'Hes, lisiil ii-dv. Vllison Kidilk-it.Jiuxik'
Miinningiimi Niint^MilkT.

Cknie.SliTt'l
. Vm\ Williams

( iimiiniu lili liola RMiiHlalHin (kKutI
ori'i'iislcesai�lr;uii|KiigliC"aliiiR-l,in
ecklmilH HI ofllu-glfiil siKxtstsofllic
One I It'iU'tuuniKugn.

Rixseiiian fiunn

^kii;vAiinier

VniK'ttcCinftcsiC^iIiftiniiaSUrie-
Biikersfiekl) in eck4�i'sition ol'voui-
niania,!^" lo V littlhcw liovson inSan
I "i-mcistxMtn .1 11 IK' 11, 2<)Kx

.laniee ("iixives

I "i-suik iuidKaivn ( Jrvening
(Wasliin^on) itHigi'ttiilalHtiison votir
.'tOliiwotkliiigiuinivci'siin.

Martin antl liiirii Dicliich
.land Fudiml
(iii((a Ixivven
Man SiieW'<)((()ixl

VlisonHunt (liHiiaiia) andMiu-saitl
R'ler (\\ isct>nsiii-Madis<>n), the( "rtinmiii
Plii .sisteiswl� I senwl vv illi hk*on
tlK-2t)l5-l(�ChuiTjiiil i�l V r:\eetilivc
C"�Hiiinilkv. lliiinkslfM-allvtHirliaixl
Willie ll lis liist vear.

Kcllv I (aiie

lnleiiiiili(Htii]ONincil 2( ll^-l ({,
ctin^-aUibitH>iisI\ourucu>iii|>lishnMtiLs
aiv aiiKwing. Hiank v�hi (iirvoui'si-nk\\

Kris!.. Baack. Ph.D.
Man Viiiiier

�dalHisler, lovedone or evenl leith an "In Cetefyrulion"fj^Ji to theGamma Phi
in. 'I'hunir ifoii to thefolloicingdoiwni. icho.se ffifl.s icere recorded u.s qfjuli/'ih
printed as ivccivedfrom tlie I'otoufrrlirm.

Inli^iuiUonul ("miiK-il iHHi-Ui. in
cek-iiralion of'a liiiiUislk- lesuii (rf'sistei-s:
Vulunin, itariiani, Kr-istii,Man, NaiK'v
Vnn iuxl .Sandy l1iaiik\(Hif(H-vtHir
Stl|>|IIH-t.

.Sliellic llixlges

CiHIgltllubllUHIS to lllllllUllkMUli
C�KUKiliiOI(>-lH.

MagnesWelsh

Inlemalioiuil LtiuiK-il Stnietuif and
I iiiK-li�in Iksk r<�t.t', iieekv Bovd-
(Miai-ski, iK4) Join's, I inda Mak�n\,
Ix'igh Ann l'rice,.hiev Slivei-, Mai^
Vanierand Megjin U ii-k, in tvldii-alkm
of'ajoliwell done.

( jniki Maloiiv
ManAimier

IJiHia l>aiik-l.k>l)uscHi (\:uHk-i'bilt)in
LvMinilKHioftlK-itHilrihulkHisvoiiiiave
maik' lot Janmia Phi Bela.

C";ithv ( /irino

V lii-aiHia .knics : Vulnini) in ecHu'jitiiHi
of'awumdei'fiil, lint iUKi siKti-ssful
CiHivcnlMMi ill Vdiuila.

Kim I'liesc

C'lidseji I AX.\S(Hitlieni liKlian:Oiii
cdWH-Jilkai (?fv<Kirwetkling lo Slev c
Cassich.VVi.slring'\�maliltHinKM�(Tove
and Iki|)|hik'ss,

KeKvHane

l/Hukm L K ViuiniuieCliairtet'.
itHigniliilatHHisonviHirinstallalkm.

\niic 1 iivlon

Siisk> knetler V k< "i-H-keii i Kjiiisiis
Slate .coiigl-iiliiL'ilioiison viMirek'ClMHi
l< I iIk \tiiiun<iling( '<Hiiinilti<e.

Miu^ Viinicr

I IhsiSti > leatle ( IV tvvling fJiren .Slate iin
ceMiratHMi of'viHirhirtlHbiv.

Nancy and .John Mc>adc

Martliatjar/iiMosek^ CI<"V!is V&VI-
(V>r[iiisChrisli) in ccMtiiilkm oi'vnur
iKv, ,joli� illi llie ViiR-iiean I lesirt
Vsvu'ialion.

Kim l'"rii>*'

(ikiriii.SvtaiiMHi NcKon vOkial�Hiiit in
cek'lii'ulHHiol'vmn-^Hlliliii'tlHkiv.

.leanne Swiinsoii f5ei\cli

t ongralukilions lo V lai-ji^ii-el
I^K- (( )klali(Hiui �

<�i w inningUk-
lnleni:ilioniJI*iii"SHk'irt's.V\MinI.

MarvA 'anier

Kaivn Ksiv (FTorktiSUile) inceMiratkin
oi'MHir :i|>|KHnliiHtil as regHHVil
eiKHilinalor-ethH'iilHHi, KegUHi2.

Roseman Bunn

Mtf^i Klines ((ktH^ ) in vek'hr.ilkin ol'a
snctessliil VkKHil)alI|)il<rtcMiiLWa\ to^i!

Miehelfe Bosenthal

Nkxile I<k4ilerCVelMaslia-linttiln) in
eek'lH'tirion oI'voiirgrtitiiialHMi ami honors.

.Angeki Nixon

I IcsUIkt Ittsel Rose (Svracu.se) in
(-t4eiiralk in oftlK- birth or.MNir son
C olin Caiii|iiK-ll Kose.

.Vnne 1 jivttin

l>r. Kiilh V.Si-elerM.i). (VermonlJin
ceielinilii in < �f'\ (Mir�<)lh hirthdiiv.

Frava l?l<u'k
Barliiird l5cK'nzli
.k)an Braitsch
Chifiigo , Viuiunae Chapter
.kimts ('"isher
Ciinnv (fiimmond
Frank ( iiliiily
Sa((> ( /."wis
Roseman Miiew
.Jen Vkieller
FCenaRitx'

Keiiu�l)ering.Soulh itav Vlumnae
Cluipler as Ihev cek4�rale their tt(Mh
ve;ir.C'ongi-aliilalHins!

Vi )ur S< HI Ihem Ciilifimiia Sis-ters

( oriH'lia SfKiiiiei- .Orcj^in Slale) in
eelehnitHMi oi'vour lOlsl biiihtkiv.

Kaiv'ii { "ii-afc

Meliiuki .Sullon < .SiHilheni Melhodist
ineeidinilkin of'vour eleelkm lo
Intematkinail 'oiineil.

.Alpha PsiCha}iterof IX'lUi
Ciamma Fraternity at the
Cniversitv <)f'Mi.s.sis.sippi

Man VanierCKiuisisSlate) in
ciWwsUkmoI'vcMirliirtlHkiv.

Fran Stevenson

rJi/jilH'lhWai-e iMiehij^iin) in
ii4t4)i'alMMi ofvourHtUh hiiitwiav.
CongratiilalitMis!

Fraya 15(ack
Chiciigo VluninaeChapler
.S;ilK 1 A'wis

I'^rinWorlnuin (Bri<lj4ewalei-Sliile)
in tx'lehi-ilHin oflhe birlh oi'vmir son
(iriint llniolhv.

Vnne I iivton

Jo iiialivan "In ( elelmitioifgif),
rixiKkiminaPliilMa.or^ Ihmateor
nill.'i(X'iJ^<H).2SfH). lhe ininimum
donation i.\.s'J.'>, (iifl.s retvivi'd l\i/
()clolM'r,'tl.2<>l(>. icill lieaehidick^dffxl
in tlie tcintt r 20l7is.sue.

FALI. 'iOK? � rilF. CRl':.SCKN-r � Jfl
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InMemory
1 1 r (i<li-ninct<'tli!;e tlic pus-si ii}^ ifthcfiilloicing nieiiil)cr.s and cclehnilc Ihcir jxoi in inn- circle oJ',si.slrrliiH>d. 'I7ii,i
list ir/lccl.s nolijicutioii.s nrcivcd ill liilciiidlioiuil llciiihpiurlcrn lichcreii .Miiij t. 'JOKiaiiiljfiilif.'il, i>()I(l. I'irut,
iiiaideii, lu.sl iiiiincs and i/curiil'liiitiulion uiv li.slcil fiir cueli dcccu.scd iiieiiibi'i:

Vlpha - S>Riease

VViI(aW'f((s Clink, 1.9^6

Millie Okland llasert, 1911

Ann Mow lis .Vlulii.a;an. t.'J.'it

Beta - Michigiin
.Judith Fiikiii Valentine, 1.957

(ianima - Wi.scoasin-Madison

Sii'/anne OelzeK Ca.sliiii, 1,9 t,S

Ann Ixx:' Schlaak. 1,957

Man-Beth C^lapp .lenseii. 19()"7

Upsilon - Norlhweslem

f5etlv Neis Neuscs, 1941

Arlene F.rickson Simpson, 1,953
Natiilie Me>er McKenzie, 1955

Virginia Lloyd Bnan, 1957
Nancv Furst Milchcll, 19(i5

Suzanne Voss Se,\lon, 1.9.97

Siirah Caudill, 2012

Zeta - (ioueher

.Joan I lanie Vantler Sluis, 15)1-8

I'^la - Cjilironiia-lierkele^

Palricia Rodegerdts Fournier, 1945
Carolvn Kvle Synies, 1949

Gail Ratfiiefli I'enneK, 1.952

Mai'gai-etWilcox Baker. 1957

rhcla - IX'nvcr

Marv' WardWalker. 1946

Kappii - Minnesola- Twin ("ities

IMiieia l^msier Findgren, 1,951

Klizahi-lh l.iiiui(|uistl'iilK, 1.952

I .iinilxla - Cnivei-silv ofW'ashinglon
Agnes ShawAiLstett, 1940

Gayle Happy Dehn, 1975

\i - Idaho

Agnes ( (elander OiKon. 1949

Oiiiiei-on - Illinois al

L riiana-Chiunpaign
Jeiuietle Mies Bixler, 1937

Ruth Sutlieiiund C.ikiian. 19.'37

Patricia .Vlichelman Di-ev\', 1949

iMio- Itiwa

.Joan Cooixn- vSohn, 1,952

Sigma - kaiLsas

Patricia Cravens CienimeU, I9.'S,9

Marvnelf l^vatl Rt-etv, 1941

Janet Manin Cree, 1942

Marjorie f-teich Dielrieh, 1.945

Betty lurnei' HouglantI, 1.953
Pamela PhippsWilton, 1959

liiLiT'eii McCartliv, 1971

lau - Coloniilo .Slale

BarliaraTlionipsDii Kerr, 1952

Phi - Washington I nivei*sih

Miiy Ruester lX>eker, 1939

Psi -Oklahoma

Bet^' Barefoot Parker, 1943
Marv Powell l''.uing', 19 19

Dtiris Scholxn-t Courlncv, 1950

Omega - IowaSlale

NancyCole Spencer, 1.946'
Catherine .Sehanche Sanders, 1952

VI|)ha Ik-Ui - Norlh Dakota

Cavle Kellv Chaniholm, 1958

Roberta Gilliland Vhller, 19(i3

Alpha IX'lta - Mis.souri-Co[iimbia

.Alice Rtx'tl Beckmever. 1942

Suzanne (km Ciidiuly, 1944

Jean 1 Icrnisnieier Kasleii, 1,9 17

Megiiii ('.Veins l.viied, 1,950
Jeanne Harrison Miller, 1,954

Alpha Fpsilon - Vri/iinii

Shirlev Ciibson Kelliher, 1,954

Vlpha Zela - re-viis-Austin

E(iziibcth Davis Doak, 19K)

MargaivlBlve, 1959

Alpha I'.la -OhkiWeslevan

F(k^n /Vrehea Beighamer, 1943

Alpha loUi - Calili>rnia-I .os Angeles
Margaret ProctorTvler, 1936
Marian Ciittentlen l?ei'geson, 1.9Ki

Alpha Xi -Southern Melhodisl

Carrie Millei, 1999

Alpha Phi - Colorado College

Margery Krafll Mellenliii, 1,9-19

JiKeileMiKigiin Nordvvall, l,95(;

Bela Bela -Manland

DorothyWhite Tessier, 1941)

Delores Mogel Rudigcr, 1950

Bela Gain nia - Bowliiig'Gixx'n
Siindi-a (lulick (jray/anic, 1.958
Carole Kovatch Inies, t.95.9

(.inda Papesh.Janovsky. I,9()'9

Beta Zela - Keiil Slale

lima l\ihka(e Dykstra, 1956

Beta i:ia - Bradlev

Noi-nia (-lotlenis Kottemanii, 1,950

Beta Kappa - Arizonji Slate

Kiiiibei-K Bitter Ai-ndt, 1981

Murgarel (?(ankenship ( liekniaii-

V[ai'sliall, 1.954

BeUi I .amlMJa - San Diego Slsile

Marilyn Sager Bowen, 1.963
Debi-a Chaviirria Pallci-son, 1989

Bela Mu - MoridaSlale

I'cnton.Vvant, 1979

Bela Pi - Indiana Slale

Margaret Patterson ( louslon, t,96"7

Belii Rho - Coloi-ado-Bonldcr

A. Duck Kinimett, 1.956

Bela lau - Texas Tech

Saiitlia lirotinie W'eeke. 1.956

Belii L'psilon - Kansiis SUile

Ju(ic Gt)ehring-,Stephenson, 1970

BeliiChi - WichiUi Slale

15ellv' Dixon .Scruggs, I.961
Ikibbie Oinsnioor Harris, 1966

Ganinui INi - Northern Iowa

Man Delfs K(iebenstcin. 1,968

F,psilon Pi - George Vhisoii

Sally Ileniian. 2005

CorrccUon: lit llie-siiiriiiicr i.s.siic,

.Sii,'fan . [li.son .Storms Ilunie.ss (Sorlh

Ikihotu Slide. PHi')) icu.s ini.sideiilified
(I.s,Su.san Kulhlccii Storni.s. II e

�sinecrelp upolo;j;irxf(>r llii.s crnn:

I o report the /m.s.sinp; (fa .si.ster. /ileirse
email C()ntaclii.s(u i^diuiriaphihcfii.orii;
.so ve inufi honor ihc luciiilicr on Ihi.s

/xiiic ill ujidure is.siic.

� C.VMMAPl 11151-: lA.ORG � 8tAt\l KR ^01(1
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Vintage TOB
A Look af Convenfion / 970

These pictures are from Convention 1 970 in Dallas, Texas, where Gamma Phi Beta will return for our 78lh Convention in 201 8! As we

look back at Convention history, be sure to mark your calendar for June 27 -July 1 , 201 8, at the hiyatt Regency Dallas at Reunion.

The tradition of Confirmed Conventioneers has been
around for years! These women are sporting their pink
hats covered in pink carnations.

Pictured Right: {left} In order to keep v^ith the Dallas
theme, these hostesses dressed up to visit a Dude
Ranch with their sisters.

Pictured Right: (right) Pictured here are a few of
the award winners from the 1 970 Convention,

Want more Convenlion history? Visit
GammaPhiBetaHistory.org, the Sororit/s official
historical website! You'll find information on all
of our Conventions, past Grand and International
Presidents, collegiate chapters and more.

F,\LL20I6 � THE CRI'lSCl'-.N!' -.4,?



Capture a Crescent:

)pot It, snap it and email your capture a crescent photos to I heCrescenrePgammaphibeta.org tor a chance to be teaturec

on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents tfiat wax left!

Blue
Moon
Cafe

1 . Arizona: On Mother's Day, Allison Hasselbrink-Griesel (Northern lo'wa) and her
two legacies, Brinkley and Blaire, spotted this crescent in Fountain Hills, Arizona.

2. North Carolina: Sisters from West Virginio University Paulette Justice and Sally
Holland Kline discovered a creatively designed crescedt in the Blue Moon art

gallery in Wilmington, North Carolina.

3. Tennessee: Bailey Godwin (Tennessee-Chattanooga) has been searching for
the perfect crescent since she was initiated four years ago. She came across this
mosaic while in the North Shore district of Chattanooga during a recruitment

video shoot with her sisters.

4. Nevada: While touring the railroad museum in Carson City, Nevada, Marion
McLouchlan (Penn State) stumbled upon this crescent.

5. Maine: Susan Foulk Reeves (Texas-Austin) spotted a pretty blue moon on her
summer trip to East Boothbay, Maine. The sign is from a little cafe on the edge of
town, and Susan was excited to see the moon that reminded her of Gamma Phi
Beta's crescent.


